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ad it1 undersigned, and endor.. tire

at th Putment ofPub iWorka uptf0noon
on Mconday Anguit Sud, IMa for two draina that
îýtn& rofFranknMunîcipsai n

LkOsohard towaM d Park CreekLnged
1 %Ml secfleat&aci cmn bo een At this

D.la.st An acceptoti choque for 80,00 thin]
mustacomRazy oaeh tendr, whieb choque

will e forletedab partthe tendering tâ
decline f0 enter Into cantraci taaccordauce Cs(
with his.tonder.

SecurttyAcceptable f0 the Governmout for r0.
a& omltlnof the contraot wifllho requir-

the1
The lowent or any tender noft noarily IIacoep80L C. P. BROWN.
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A CLEVR R ONDEARU aI

ro! march rorth! Ouir wrongs redre se.
à Pcace and hope Our. country bleus; s,
i'ert the clouds that gather, low'rlnli,
,ppease the distant ternposf roArriit,
at tbroatens us with dire distresa, a
lmbia joys In thy success, t
ait fraud and force coula, not shIplèreas;
TpwaTd and onward andi evarsoarîflg,

Hero! march forthl

h thee the natiou shall progresa, r
.dwed to health sud bappinesa5
est harmony again restoring
7North and south, tha belle onlce more

ring,rmark the coningEBra-YeS1
Hear;O0 XaTCh Faurthl

iustin Thyme, lu Notre Dams. SchOlastic.
tL

E NEGLECTED WIFE. 'i

1YM. l aES Waî rE

tn for the Baltimore Catholie Mi rror.
. lI-Continued

'Donneil vasawed, andtilooketi in
)Lessnesupon fie scone. He vas

erless tim belp Loonora. loti badl
l if paverleas nov, but how off ou and
in bat if beon an easy task ta belp ber
i there vas in ber own pure bearf a
>est raging Il Ho wenf ouf an the
za. Great rain draps were dasiiing

i1 wvifh sach imipofflus fury îhàt he
ta retreat fa the passage.
lis an awful Storm, my son,' sai4 Mrs
pnoîll, comîng ta where ho stooti and

,iga baud upon bis aboultiers; and i
amoment bath starteti into the fear.i
arkness wifbauf.1

lie bay is quite tiangerous in a; starmin
tuis,' saiti ODonnell, patrfiy ta hlm1
whbdo a brilliant flash of ligbfining 1

Dwed by à tbreat.ening Soundiof thund
almoaf ataggerod hum
is mother said nothing ta bis remnarit

s, fa o, vas tbinking of the young
3Perbapa every marnent of Leanora's

rioti life rase like a panorama before i
.She fao, bati belpodta w iake that 1
;teti life sfill mare unhappy. Diti she i

iember for a marnent, sincn ahe bati 1
, beneath ber roof, shielding ber frorni
auseauthat oeoneWIas conat.sstY 1
âig on the poor, yiaung, unaiffonding 1
ag? She knew now, as alle staond look. 1
af the raging elemniotef, thaf if ahoule
a boon bar Ijant that aboulti bave1
Mtid ber son's wife, but prido, like a1
ful monater hati mastereti the botter
ings of the womnan's nature, anti she,
permaitited if fa provEnt ber being
d ta the poar girl, who bad'nover
in auyfhing fa ber but attentive, gent
and respeofful. Tbe goati in ber na-
anov assorfeti ifs righf ta reigu, anti
Swoulci bave given auything ta kuow
tLenora vas safo aitIhomne.
[0vw treatitul if is, mother Il erciaim-
O'Donnell, shuddering. -And only
k. Leonora is in if. 1 visb ta heavens
,sho were bore.'
ýo do I, my son,' put tiug ber' arma
m.d bis neok ; 'but vo vill trust for
beat.'
1don't fhink thaf I can trust ta any..

ng ; I don'f deserve if,' ho saiti, in a
îry fanie.
Never mind, darling,' roasuringly. 'noa
bt sbe is safe"'
Safe j Wauld ta heaven I couldti tink
Ifl1CoultiOnly gota ler ! 1 tblnk I
ift go ta the beach ta tee if thebbatf
came in.'
Oh, do nof, my so)n,' crled the mothor
cn are un necoarily annaYing YOUraelf,
rGod'a sake do nOt go in this Storm
it until if abatea.'
oeing that b. caulti accOrnPhisb no
)d hy goingtbe sonsat vear'iY clown on
3neareat chair ini gloomy silence. The
raufs nov bogan ta higbf the laýMPa,
csbortly after supper vas announiceti
Donnell ate notbhxg, but Bast toying
th bis knife anti fork in a siace
bruer.

Efessel, what is the matter vitb yau fa
lit ?' asketi one af bis sisters. One
mlti suppose that you vere uneasY
out Leanora.-

'Have 1 not every reasan fa ho 1' ho
turnet in an alfered, cbauged voice

iich caused bis sister ta look in amaze,
unt af him,

"We will prxy, mother; let us kueel. othor world., They loweied the smli
here.'hats. Russel O'Danneil foît aimoat

They botb sank upon thoir knees, and wilI as hoe was rowed towarde the unfor
we shall leave tbem t0 their d'evotions t0 tunato vesel. There, elinging tc, the
Eollow O'Donnell, spars and boamas, were human beings

there, in the arma of death, were mon

IV clutching the ribbans or drea of smre;

There was nat, one single star to b. croature they were trying to save; thoro

seen as O')onnell, without îantern or were deiocate girls on to morne one that

companion, atarted for the bay. Heal was dear. or tr y:*ng to presorve there

most feît the darkness. [t seomod go own pacr lives.' Sonie wore forever goe
,hic an hevyfiehada hpo hatThe rough, mercilesa waters had swept

bhe boat wouid bo in, and ho could. se them away to tho baaom of the Boa, Or

[Loonora. Ho would:run to ber, and buried thom in thoir cruol ombraco.

Would take her in bis arma, and ahe but whoro waà Leonora? O'Donnoll was

sbauld nover go from him again as long diatracted. Had ho, fao, beon earried.

as he:h-ved. Rlis thougbts should aîways away by the. stroflg arma of the wavest
b. o he. Ts; ii fe moent hoOh? it must not ho. - 'T cot d flot

could fold lhor ta bis heart. and hogîo er p! y-The o oo onehl i
would tell ber, with a thousand kiss, un iy Toe b a oet

mourn fur helnnd him in his aen.rch. and

tarin vvithin hlm wua fao terrible, fie
tit, for the fi rsf fime in bis lite, au in1
anse tilslîke for bis sister, anti for hlm.-
sif hoe hati the maost perfect conternpt.v
He knew thaf hoe Lad no rigbt tao xpeet f
unything else but remarits of this ktnti;
fr vhst considéeration hat ihoe eer abovu
to the one tfiat lh btivovet tlove and
bherlsh lu the fIay Sacrameuf of Mafri-
raouy?7If is frue that hoe bati alurmys
>eon faifhful ta bier, but thas vwas maoreC

respect to hibi auhooti anti religion tbau"
for any lave ho Paasesseti for Leanora.t
He excuset imrself fram rernainiflg att
able, sud vaîkeotu on the balcouy,
Tho storin wag ab atiug, but it vas su
black that if was 'mpoxsible fa Bée an
objeot in front aToie. The darknoss vas
impénetrable, fhough O'Danneil peereti
inta if sud listenet t catch aasoun 1 that
woulti assure bim of bis wife's approaci.
But the silence vwa 0 pàluful sud the
blackness of the night se oppressive thaf (
he îeturned ta the ligîfed paflorl'.

'We aie gaing ta have a game of whist;t
cant yau join us,9 Russel?7 We need an
tber fa make up the parfy.'
(I declare, Mabol, 1 do net feel af ahl

ike playiug, and, even if I provent yourt
pla,,iug, yau nmuet C4cuse me.

Tliey mat lu silence, eacb one busy
with bis or bier Ovn fboughm, vben the
cAock afruck tou. O',Dounellarae anti
iront fa fie vinduw. Bfil fihoe. as no
aign of the abs4nt party. lie re.turned fa

his seat, witb su$PeO ie »vs su fferiuga

fram ple.iiily toPicted 4uon bis ouiton-
aiLeh, lu a lit fie vWile bis restlosanoi's
iras go groaf fiat hlie %W:

'i hall go ta the b,.7 .' Turuiflg ta bis
sister, ho added- Did you naf aaY that
bliey expeceetita ho bere by ton l'

Bofore one yard could b. &Sit ho vas
gaue. F'or the firaf fiÎnieby ail Toit
saWmeti, anti also feit for the first time
hoy lit fie fbey bat erer doue fat Lenno
m-. Eacli ane coulti easiy reim'buer the
kind, loviug, thougifful ,attention fiat1
ihe liaitpai them. itf ,,W nearing miti9

mib.1>eary of soltitde, Matai retireti
ta ber apartinont, anti vas 0oon lohioveti
by thé young4ersl5 f0 r.'The eider vent
uneagily fifaugi the bail, anq loaketi ouf
upon the nighf. The terrible tiarkuesa
awet iber ; so sheaIBO vent ta bier cbam*
bel, but flot fa Beep.Sbe lo*vBred bier
[amp anti Bat by the wintiow. Wti ail
ner hearf aie vinhedti tafLeonara van
safe at boine, If hobe e, aho vouki
surely takie r falber beart anti iumbly
beg ber-fergivene sf« &ailtho iarghneas
and uukindues 5 ahe hlidshovu bier. Affer
a vile the girl ras, trembling tram lber
seat, and: atole tip-tae acrosa hall ta bier
matber's chamber vwici IMms.O'Donneli
vas slovly Pacing up anti davp, bier face
verY Pale andi troubled&

,Why are Y<>unat alePmy tiaugiferi
ah. inquireti.

'i canuot sloo, il8 otber. Don't yau
think: A t iotrage u t L :Ieanora bas nos
came y,

Mns. Donne aigbed.-'hhere is saine dols!, I suppose, occa-
sioneti by fie sfarm.

'Y es ; but, mother, I feel vory uieasyi
Could ti if hfat auy thling ba& happeneti?
Anti dr ! Vie bave ail beeli go, so cruel ta
poor Leanora.'

fier face vas as hito a the. gavu.
sile voro,' anti ber 01otb.r afareti balf
vildly ilufalber face.

For God's salie ny doareat, go t bieti
andti ry to compose yourseif- 'Twll do
110 gooti for you fo lié UP. Go nov dear,

'But I cault nat ajeep; indeeti, I coulti

not. I ara se unpa$Y- Do you thiuk
thaf Russel voulti b. mucb grievet ii
anyfblng Viore o ta bppeta Leonoral
Motier, I1amn sa orrythat vo have freat
od bier as vo bave, and if anything shoulti
happen..--

"MY poor boyl" vwu ail.Mn O'1Dbnnell
ak ias aie valledti t the caserent te
aee if there wva nythlag to b. beari 1

or seen of tho absent part y%,,
qf1,éLonars, corneshomo alirveesiall

ail frY ta ho diffèent, shh"vo nat math
or?'

t ~ -'
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1hoy sarry ho vas for the paat, anti boy
dear aho vas fa biM 1noW. Strange! fie
could ses no ligit at fthe lantiing: but
the uigbt vas so darli that ho vas nott
mueb surpriseti at thaf.- lie coulti not
briug himseiffa obelieve but fiat tboy
liat returneti. Sc as ho came nearer
the hay. bis spirite insteati of sinking,
ieemedti f rise, lu the bope of soan soe-
ing ber. But alas! no bbat had came
in-batinof aeunbeen beard froin.t
Sereral mon vere standing near the
anti of the plafform that ext endoti over
thme vater. Tiey recogulrizdO.Donnell
sa ho approacieti, anti saiti:t

'They bave not returneti yet, Mr, O'
Donnell, anti (ld kua vs viiere fiey are

Russel know Tram the speakers voaco

bhat if vas Col. Sanda Who atidresseti
him. -What muât vo dol'. ho asketi,
going ta fie genitlemain's aide.

'I cannat decido, my friend, if la al
no dreatiful!' repeateti the yaung man [n
s dreary tone,

fie valketi avay fa the oxtreme endi
of fie plat form anti leanoti over a rail-
ing thafran partly across, anti ..oket
down inta the blacit, obbing vaters, If
Leanora wus bensafh them, ho ve anteti
te gô Io*ny #ce, beiriblié 0 fie>' looketi
Hie voSdereti vbaf coilti b. done. If
vas perfect torture ta stand thero vaif.
iug for the veasel ta carne, anti ioping
anti prayiug thaf if waulti, anti bring
cafoly fa bitu bis vif., >ho vas nov the

one abject of bis heart. Oh, boy crue]
if vas in fate ta keop birn standing there
vifh liii bauds tieti; fer vhat caulti b.
doue? CoL Sanda badtitlt i hm that the
cue batfvhicb coulti brave the angry
billava vas undergoing repaira, Msuy
meu vere at work au it nov; for tar
sud neur, ail hati dear ones in the. ap-
seint Vessel. Woulti the tirne untl, if
vs reatiy, nover expirei The very mo-
ments seemeti agea. fie triedti f pray
but if aeenmed impossible. Botveen hlm
ati bis D ivine Lord arame the face of
Lonéra in a thousanti difforent appear
suces., At one time if looketi full of if.
aveotaiud pure. as ho Lad bffln aous'
fametioaee0if; thon again.if meemiet
terrifemi af the raging tempeat,, and hoe
was fao far off ta may one caunfarting
word. Again fiat face, 'vbich li grovu
sa inexpressbly <lear, vas pale in tieatb,
viti the starmy waters daaig madly
over if. Thas lut tbaught almâaf crazed
hlm, anti b. felf a frautic deaire ta thrav
himmoîf infa fie bailing floodi sud go to
fier.

One of the men ou fie plafform vis
peredti ta Scomrade.

*Dont lot !vir. O' Donneil ouf af yaur
sight; lh ooita as if lho had lbat bis iuind
The nigit at lust vent ouf antiàS PSY
streab iithe oust announceti the Sp.

proaching morn. The bafwu nov
reatiy, anti twenty or tbirty gentlemen,
bea;des the crew, atarteti in aearcb offthe
missin gonea. There vasa briak breeze
sf111 bloiug-fbe lasf ochaei of the
nigita furiaus storni. O'Donnell atoati
on the deauk strdrnîng bis eyea fa catch
sigbt of the vessel tbat bati tabou bis
viTe svsy. At l.ugfi, after haurs af ex
poctancy, hoping sud fesring, if vas an.
nouneti that there va smornbject lu
the distance. There *vas a breafileas
silence. Non.etiaroti a saaquestion.
The mon locked a4 eaoh other in a sort

tof hopelessuesa. Ant in a short time
Lfte eye coulti distinguisbo if, but, grac,
tious boarens' lIt vas s capaizeti veamel.
There vas nefou.oneard ut tereti: nai.

, ound oscapeth e pale lips of fie gen,
flemOli araunti. There vas suci a ail.
,once that the. seemeti spirits fyom fie

boere at luat, alniost wrappoei in a Iret
sail. vas bis wife. Daroy, tho brave boy
liad. tho ribban of bier saab figbfly tiod
to bis own body, and thon ta the must,
whie heiebimef clung fa a hoam.

Wben tihe mon with O'Donnoll roach-
id bim,hoie t il ahavetisigne of hife.
'Save Leonora firat,' hoe feehly mutter-

ed.
'Woe ill savo yèu bath,' said one of

tho crow, lifting bim up.
There a no aigu of lifo ii Lonota as

ler busband clasped iber in his armeand
kissod lber rigid face. fier long fair bâir
bhat bati been waahed hy the wavos vas
falling in a heavy mass over her shoulti,
era.

,Mvy tiarling?7 My love t why don't yau
speaki 1 amn your husbanti ooming fa
savo you, Leonora.

No sound came frana the still, pale lips
)'Donnell reoleti, and vaulti havefallen
with bis prociaus burden bad nof ame
of the mon cangbt hirn.

-You muet tako lier ta the bat,' criod
o of thom; 't.he doar lady muet have

sonie warmthbefore lite can came bock.
May I belp youl'

À ,h.off.«ed f t te fSoi te
insensible vornani ram lier husban-d's
arme, (ODonnel refused. aouï anly beld
her clamer ta bis vare but aohing beart

TJhe scene i n tbe boat vas boartreni..
[ng in the. oxtremo. Fathers wero moan.
ing over loat chiltiren; brothers wooping
ovor dead i altera: hibar1d vringung
their cold bande over, liféeos forrn of
tvives wbho, but fvonty.four haurs since
bad bado fhem adieu with the breafb of
lif. warm, upon their zbeek, in Darcyla
young lrmbsa avarm current vas soan
iaowing, andi if vas flot long befare hoe
iras at O*Donnell'a aide. who was sf111

lasping Leonora ta bis brest.
'Oh, beavens 1 Mr. O'Donnehl cried

the boy' 'you are going fa do notbing ta
mare ber?'

The bushanti looketi up in a stupdlsdd
way,

'Corne'bore, doctôr, and, for 00d's
sàke. zure m lte;a.con t ho drow-,
neti. I spoke ta baràa littie *hile betore
you aul came, anti 1 know abe anawered
me, Nov gare lber, sas-e ber.',

'Liorrlber heati, Mr. O'Donneil. Lot,
me seo bier face,' said the doctor, with
hia hanti on bier pulse.

For a ftsw moments ho fod sulent'
and grave, vile the boy and busbanti
gazeti into bis solem fac.

'She lives!' at lasf. criod the brother,
unable to stand the suspense any Ion-
ger,
'Yes;' replioti the physicimu a lowly, 'but
that [s &IV.

'Obi that is ov ryfbing.'1 roplied O Don
nehi. 41f thero la life abe shali got voîl.

The acene changes-the hast scene in
thia lit f10 afary. Three weeks bave slip
peti away slowly arud wearily at tho
O-Donneilsa' Leonora bas been so ill,her
conaoiousnesis bas flot yet returnoti since
tbat nigit of fao avful gform. She bas
not been able ta rocognise a familar face
tbougb Overy one iu the bausebold nov
trios te aupersede the otiers in atten.
t'on and kindnes. To day ber forer bas
abated, and the dactor for the fmrs time
looks hopoftil. Mra. O'DonneU aite flear
the wiudovr, and scarcely fakee ber eyes

1from. the invalid'a face. ])arcy jiatnov
la standing at the foot of the bei, bois

: & bap)py because the physican thinks

,thât I.eonora will recover that ho bbu
.cried vith JOy. O'Douneillis by tii.b.d
b Continneti on Fifth Page
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DIED OFcHzoLBp.~ft

Father De Smet the miisionary fanious
for hie work arnong the. Indiana orthLe
Far West, uaed to relate this anecdote
"In the Year 1851-in the May' or June
of that year- I lefL St. Louis for the In.
dian mission. I was accompânied by
Father llcken. When we were far up
the Mieeourj River, the choiera broke
out on the boat on which we were travel
ling I was myseif among the finaLtao taic<
the disease. Indeed, I was so bad with
iL that, thinking my f ast hour was wonx
te corne, I asked Father Hoecken to
administer te me the Lest Sacraments.
Rie was just getting ready ta do so when
a messenger came, in ail haste, ta, our
state room ta iniforni us that a man
down on the deck Y-as dying off the chol.
era, and I tlad Fathen Hoecken to go~
and attend the poor man, as I couic
wait, Ibiad ta wait longer than I oxpect-
éd ; it was three full hours before Fathi
floecken returned ; aud wheu lie dic
returu, lie was sick to deatix. IL seeis
that, instead of one lie had several cases
of choiera to attend ta. 1 saw at once
that, sîck as I was myaalf, ho waa worse,
and that I had flot a moment to spare
before administéring to hlm thé Lasi
Sacraments. When I had performed this
sad dut>' and prepared my>'poor dying
brother as weil as I couid for his iast end,
'Naw, Fathen,' said I, 'prouare me.' And
taking his hand in mine I kueit down by
hie bedside and made my confession.,
When I was through, I waitad for him
ta, say aomething ; but as lie was silent,
I looked up into his face aud saw that
his éyes were bécoming fixéd in deatli.
And thus lie passed away, and without
giving me absolution. I tell you I feit
bad enough; but what couid I do, ave,
hope in God? With proper treatm eut
however. I was soon weil again."1

DAYS WIROU2! NIGUTS.

Nothmg strikes a tanger more forci.
bly, if hie visite Sweden at the season of
thé year when thé days are the longest.
than thé absence off niglit, Dr. Baird
once related some interesting facts: Rie
arivéd at Stockholm from Guittenburg,
400 miles distancé, in the miorniug, and
iu the atternoon wéut te seae omé
frienls. lie returned about miduiglit,
whén it was as light as iL le lu England
hait an hour beffore suudown. You could
eee distinctiy, but ail was quiet li thé
gtreet; iL séemed as if the inliabitants
weré gone away. or wére dead.

Thé sun ini June goes down at Stock -
holu a littie before 10 o'ciock. Théré la
a great illumnation all niglit, as thé sun
passe round the earth towards týe narth
poe, and the réfraction off its ravs e suno
that you can sée ta read at midnight
without any artificial liglit. Thé first
znorning Dr. Baird awoke in Stockhlmn
lie was surprised te sée the sun shining
i liesroomn. lHe ookéd at hi&i watob
aud iouud iL was oni>' 3 o'clock. Thé
néxt tume lie awoke it was 5 ceck, but
there were no persons in the street.

The Swedes in the cities are uaL ver>'
înlustrious. There is a mountain at the
head aofLthe Gulf of Botlinia whére, on
the 21 nt of Junethé sun tloes flot appeur
toi go down at al. À steamboat go.. up
from Stockhiolma for the pua-pflo oarry-
ing those wlio areé curions ta witnese
thé phenomenon.-tlcoccurs oui>' one
niglit. The sun reaciies the horizon, you
eau sée the whole face of It, and iu five
minutes more iL begins ta rise At the
North Cape, latitude 72 dégmées, the sun
does net go down.tor several weeks.

Lu Juue iL wouid be about 25 degrs
aboyé the norizon at miduight. In the
witérUie the sun diesappears aud le
net seau for wéeks, thon it cornes and re
mains far ton, fitéén or twenty minutés
affter which it descende and finally does
not set at ail but makes aimoat a circie
around thé heavens. Dr. Baird was asked
hew Liiey munagéd in ties. latitudes
aniti regard te hired persona aud wliat
they couideréai a day. Hie réphed the>'
w orked b>' thé hour aud twelyé hours
wouid hé consideréd a day's work. Birds
aud animais take their accustemed reat
at tii. usuai course whétbeor the sun go e

Lwe islands-Augaziya off great Coniorc
sa and Mohilla.-have alto furnisiied sup.
Be plies. Tii. souis nfertié thougli thé llauds

are mounitainous, aud no doubt they
Be wiil do quite as weil undér formai suexa.

L- ion as hitherto,
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PAftér a tudy of néari>' 12, 000 cases
Dr. Hermanin Brélimer, au able German
physician, rjecte thé theor> off thé con.

e tagiousness of puiniOnar>' cosuimption.
iHeé Suds the. disease ta b. due to delicient
inutrition off 1h. lunge, which nia>' resuit

0 froni varieus antécédent causes, such as
inhérent defecta off constitution, and

Ivital organe impairéd by diseasé, iniury
r or mode -if living, Ré beleives that thé
1operation off ail the causes may produce
1sucli changea that it nia>' be possible
0years, great probabilit>' which membera
1 off a given famul>' wili b. afflited with

-pulnianary cbusumption sud which iii
L. remain heaitli>.

ci iR CATHOLIO PR if .
8 Thé pasteral lettér off thé bixhops of

athe Milwaukee province contains thé
0foliowing instruction on thé question of
~the Catholie 'press . "These (Catholie)

soité iisup pi>'aiea another facter
8in popular éducation-good réading.

Books are teachérs that are continualiy
active among ai! classes of people, in
hundrede o! places, companions that

raccompany us wlierever w. chooase, We
eau hardi>' averestimate thé influence
which gond books are iiaviug ini aur mid.
st, and no efforts wé cau make toi pro..
cure an abundaut sapply off Lhem cau
be deenied tee gréat. The sanie is true
in our day off néwepapere; théir power le
ili thé more feit, becausé thé>' treat tii.
questions off thé dxy, lu whieh ail are
actuail>'caueerned. Thé>' forai public
opinion, which in a republic assumes thé
averéigu direction of fociéty and of pub-
lil afâire, We eau hardly bestew a great.
er benefit ou tiie hurcli or ou the coun-
try than one wiil by giving thé se mucli
needéd support to tiiosé wlio write asu d
publiali gooa literaturé. iltlias been te e
great extént aur own fault that Catholic
bookesud néwspîpers have been rare
and higli priced. As saon as -3ur pîrachi-
ai sud eociety iibénaries shail b.estabiieli
ed everywiiere, creatiug a ate for soiid
information sud literar>' éjoyments; as
soon as ever>' Catiiollo famnily selail
understand thé dut>' sud bénifit off pat-
rônizing thé papers off thé diocese sud
province, Catholil writers sud publiahena
wiii be able ta Suit aur wantsansd désires.
sud Lhe ime wlllcame néarér when
divine tnutli shall hé properi>' represeut-
éd lu, the popular liter aLune aud thé dail>
presoff thécoeunry.

TO K.EP 2THE BfO rAÂT HOME.

Womén who have sous ta rear, sud
dréad the démoralizing influences off hsd
aassoiaes, ouglit ta uuderatand thé na-
ture of young mauhood. It ileéxcessiyeiy
restes. IL le disturbed b>' vain ambi-
ions, b>' thirst for action, 4y longinge for

excitement, by irrépressible désires . b
tuci lf in manifold ways. If yau, moLli
ers, rear y our sous so that their hiomes
are associates wiLli thé répression off hein
love for activit>' and excitément, you wil
be sure te thnow thern in sociét>' tht in
somé méasuré oan sippi>' the- need of
théir hearte. Thé>' will net go te thé
Publie houm.sut firat fo leve? ofliquor;
#er>' few people like thé tantée O liqur;
thé>' go for the summated sud hîlarioue
eompanionship thé>' Sud there, Whlch
thé>' find do., 0 no li hte rpresthé
disturbiug restieseneas in their Dreaste.
Se. te it, thon, that thein homes compete
with public places lu their attractjvuess.
Open yeur blinide b> day, sud lîglit brigit
fires t niglit. Illumînate jour roanie,
Haug pleture upen th. wall. Put books
sud newsptpers upon your tables. Havé
mnusic sud éntertaining games, Banieli
démons of duluée su d apathy that havé
so long ruléd li jour houséioid sud
bring la mirth sud good chéér. Invént
occupation for jour sons. Stimuisté théir
ambition lu worthy directions. While you
makre home their dligit f111 them with
higlier purposes thun mère piessuré.
Wliether th.>' shali pass happy boyhood,

p . J EIC'AGREA TEST CTOI

Archbishop Ryau, off Phiadelphia, who

iuniversali>' oouceded ta b. thé, moat
éloquent speaker la thé Aménican

C Catholie Churcli, la kuown as the -golden
toungued omater, sud thé 'Bossuet off thé
Missouri.' Hé le fuily six feet six luches
lui heigit, stout lu proportion, lias s large
liéad, coverei with very rai, coarsé bair
ansd a broad roay face, wiiose ever>' line
men la that :)f aseauoff thé Emérald Ilie.

tAn>'oeeWholias heard Archbishap Rysu
*speak will underrtaud why hé te called
'the golden touguédorator." Aa hé en
ters thé puipit hie comnianding figurés
centres attentention at once. H. reade

3thé e t lui a voicé,low sweet sud méllow
Mien lie folda hie armesud looks earu.
ésti>' iL thé congrégation for fuli>' hait s

8minute .'Thé exordinni off his sermon
la idelivéred lu a cii convera.itional

1toue, and if a liltener departéd at this
junctuné lie wouid Wonder liow thé Arch
bishop goL a réputation for éloquence.

fJust wait how evér, until thé prélat.
bpassés into thé argument sud thé Sp.
fpeaI to thé feelings sud thé péi'oratiou,

and>'ou wil hear sucli éloquence as sel.
dom proceéds fromi thé pulpît. Thé
voice le something wondérful. IL is per
féot lu intonation ail thé wi>' up frope
thé méiloN tolé!ug or thé text ta thé

*passionate ring off thé peroratton. For-
gettiug ail about thé substance oif hae

>sermons-sud that le tue point ou whicb
hangs hie 'Bossuet' réputation-at> one
Who lovés eweéL soumds would gladly
epeud an occasional hour mérély lheLen
iug to hie voice. Titis mi>' sound like
thé lauguage off exaggération, but all
Pbiladelphiaue andl St, Louisians wiii tes
tif>' ta its aecuiracy. Thé Archbishop gain.
éd a gréat nép'aation for eloquenee,even
Whlé hé wus studylugat thé semînar>'.
On sévenal occasion Arclibisi op Ken-
rick cslled hlm te thé pulpit lu thé
St. Ljouis Cathedral while young Rysu

LWas ouliludeaCOus ordére- s ver>' un.
usuel botter. indéed, Aitér ordination
thé réputation off thée>'euog pniet spréad
aud hé was sean nmade coadjutar. He
lias béén for tirent>' yeArs thé popular
onater at ail gréat churcli éventa.

JES VIS

Ou June 8th, 1862, thé late Sorerigu
Poutiff, Pope Pins IX,, throngli thé Si-
cred Congrégation off Indulgences, issued
su autiorizéd version off thé Litan>' off
thé Most Hl>'Naine off Jeaus, sud eig-
nifiéd hie intention off granting te thé
faiti fui an indulgence off 300 daya, when
eyer bishapesiihould appi>' for this faior
for their dioceses- Récent!>' tue ulaL
condition lias béén reniovéd. Pop. Lac
XFII. lias ditended thé niult ef thé-
iste Pope La the wholé world; sud a de
créé off thé sani. Sacréd Congrégation,
datedJsftnary 16ti, 1886, grauts e in-
dulgence te ail thé *faithf'u1 of bot, sez-
sud makés iL applicable to thé coule lu
purgaterp; the oui>' conditions beiug
that iL ehould b, thé antlinzéd version
whieli às sed, ana that il shonid b.
said dévouti>' sud witii contrite heart.
Thé indulgence, however, can b. grainéd
oui>' once iu thé day.

THE I4TBADY .p r1INLA1Dir op'iF

To vetéan soidiers thé fire of artillér>'
wiether explodiug sharpuel or rattliug
canister' hai ne sncb terser. as thé fusil
ladé off aseteady huie of infautry., The
is scarcel>' an aid saldier Wha sair muel i
off thé battié service who lias net bien
lit more or lésa frequenti>', witiaut hé-ý
ing hsrniéd witi cenistér, sharpuél balis,
or eplinters off shéli. But liaw .éw li
proportion wéré struck b>' ninkéts hallsa,
sud not sérlouel>' hurt 1 Evea new troopa,
thqugii appéiled aud bendinR down as
Lie>' went oui as thougli movîng lagainet
a dniving rai would advance.n fac. off
a esunonade, if Lie>' wex-epropeni>' coi-
manded, but a sévère niusketryoui>' the
ver>' bet off eoidiers could enduré wiLii-
out soin. sort off elétér.

TE NDE)RIRS.
SEALED TENDFLiS, mamked "Tender
for eas.' sud addresaéd te the. Con-
miesionér N. W. M. Policé Regina. N, W.
T., wil hé récéivéd up te faon ou Satur-
dap,- thé 1-UT__né,forfnriab -g iv

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0FBAKJNG POWDERS.1
ROYAIL (Absoiutely Pure)..

GEkNT'S (Alum Powder) ** y
RUIFORD'S, wheu ts.

IANFORD'S, when rs..

'EDREAB's...........
CEAIE (Mlum Powder) *...

ANÂZON (AIm Powder) *.

PIONEER shansc..
czÂÀR.................
BR. PIRICE's ..........
SNOW PLAIE <Grof'.)..

LJEWIS' ...............
PEARL (Andrews & ca.>..

EECKER'S............
GILLET'S ..............
ANWEWS&CO."Bga1

mwauke%,<otJiÂa.

Bul (odrsidloe..

]RUNFORDS,wthennotfreshu

REPORTS OP GOVEIWMENT CHMNB
As to PurityandWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.

"I have tested a package of Royal Baklng Powder, wbich I purchased lni the~n market, and fInd it composed of pure and whoiesome ingredients. It isa ereamm
! ater powder of a hlgh degreaetci menit, and doee flot contain either alm orm

phosphates, or other injiirious substances. E. (0. Lovà, Ph.D.1"
"Il la a scientifie fact tht the Royal Baking Powder la absolutely pure.

"H. A. MoTT, Pb.D." -

"have examIned a packae o1 Royal Baig Powder, purchased b> myselfin aî
lb. market. I findIt entlreiy free front aium,, terra alba, or any other Injurions sub- ~
utlace. Him<R Moa'rox, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."j

111 have analze a packs, of Royal Bk nPowder. The materials o!whieh
itlaleSm<poSed are puxe aud w olesome. B. DAiA HÂTES, State Assayer, Xams."

The Royal BakIng Powder reelved the highest award over anl competitors ai
lb. Vienna World's Expoeition, 1878; et the Ceuntennial Philadelphia, 18l;aetthej
American Institute, New York, and et State Fimr throughout the sountryL

No other article of human food bas ever reoeived su b igli, emphatIiand uni.
vessaiendorsement front eminent chemi5tà1 phyuiciaen, scientiste, snd oards of
Eeath all over the world. -

NoTzE-The above DuiGi.Mustrates the comparative worth of varions BakIn
Prowders, sas hown by Chemical Analye and experiments made l>y rof. Schedler.
A& pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volumnela'
mach eau calculated, the resait being as indtcated. This practical testfbr iorth by
Prof. Behedler only proves what every observant consumer of thée Roymal BlIg
powde, knows by practical experience, that, while Il costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, iLle fer more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-
tesof better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder w!» convine auj
fsir-mInded peren o! these futa.

*Wbfle the diagram shows some of the al= powders to beci a hlher degre
et strength then other powders rauked beiow them, Il 1a not to be tskn ai fiidfeal.
- gtlat they have eiyyvaue. Alalum powdero, no mater hwbg~re th
me to e havided as dangerou,

MOTEL DUT CANIDA.
L.anbard qtre s, ncar Mfain.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN BOTEL I1N
WINNIPEG.

NCVERtY'raIOBTRICTLT FIRST-CLARS.
]Privui. R...,. tu cenueto wilîh tha

EEnLENT YARD AND ST,&BLNG.

Wînés, Liquors and Cigars
Z. ,A POR-TE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATi 0F OTTAWA.
Sti take the Cake for thé cleaneat yard du

the citv

?RflBEST & MRE'ST ITS
IN Tait CITY AT

jpEmw:OSE & ab
-. 8 fiT ILRElas 1-

289 Main Street & City Market

%%.Cagh raid for Hides. CattIfflought sud
Sold. Teiéiubone oanneeia.

TiAKEN IN T ERNALY-t cureà

Cramp and pain iis the Stoniacix, Bowes
Compiaint, .antcr's Colic, Liven Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud.
den ( aids, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.
ITSED EXTERNALLY, it cures

''Bouls, F'ilons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
Scaids, Old Sores and Sprains, Sweii-,
iugs bf thé joints, Toothache, Pain in
thé Face, Neunalgia and Rixeumiatisi,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Fcct?
8'..
1 M The PAIN-KTLLER ie sola

by Medicine Dealers throughout thé
worid. Prices 9".and 6" .Peu
40"'

PIStva N'EYEynq WINRO»Clr
ADVICE TO MOTHERK~-Are you disturb

dant night and broken of your rest by' sicir
child sutfering and crying witb pain of Cutting
Teeth? If-so Fend at once and get a bottie of
'I 1rm. Win siow's Soothing Syrupl" for Children
Teethlng. Iii la incs.iealabte. It wll relis,'. th.
pemor littte Fufferer lmnuiediatelv- Depend upon
it, mot bers; there fl n istae about it. It
cm-res Dyaentery and DiarrhoSii reguiates the
Fittomaeh and Boweis, cures windooiic, sofiéns
the Gunis, reduces Inffammation, and &Ives
tons and energy to the whole systemt. ' Mrs.
Winsiow's Sothlng Syrup" l'or ohi»n toeth-
ing ls pleasant to taste and la the prescrIption
of oae the oldegt and best femmae physiciana
and nurses iu the United States, and la for
sale by ail druggiste tt*alugit the world
Price twety4lve cents a ateis, »e Oure :à
ssk for "Muém.WiLW'ooan8yu,
and taka no otase kiud.-

PQUEALYi,

BOOTS ARn SHORDS
PRimental foot Mak«tiothib

WJIYNIfPECG FIELD B~TB
AXD 901ff RFE

Ail JiInde et W.rk fBoue l ireWht-
, C1aVie»Style.

34 McDermnott St, Winnipeg

.adsdV@YrUed as ab.6hte.y pare

PlIa ea n top dowa on a bot stove anil bsate&tbUu
ruao. te,o,rand sinol.A cbemiât wlii a, r.~Ir4t eetthe proenôe o1 amnionla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANNONIA.
Ira uumwrrufl sasNKVs'ER sBRsquasnoua

In a tillen horne, for a qaartgof& et a ceSbry15
..od the consuneWrerltej ,Ie test,

THE TEST OF THE S'uNI

P1tICiE BAKiN6 POIVD)ER OM

Dis OI FÎ's 8cia! F1ayvortaclz
oJr. Priaos ,Lupuilu Toast ldame

les Lght. ieaIlhy Bed.Il . DyS

FOR SA LEi BY CROCgRS
JEOACi - U. ýOW

- ~



AN ANCEEJYTBRITISH BOAT

A curions ancien t British boat las

been exhuwed aI Brigg in Lincolnshire
vhiie some workmen were excavating
in a fielS near h. gag vorks. t is in-

Seed imbedded in cay tre, or four
fot benealb the surface. As a -ellcet
prehistorlo limes in Britain; the famous
Wiking boal, whicb is se carefully pro-

servod aI Chriatianla, la modern in con-

parsian. Il is a kind et Sugout naSe
froin a sini oak, wich is nov un-
rivaied, fouud in Enirfand. ilt is torty
egbt fot long: four feet four iches
vide, Ivo feet nine inchea in Sep 1h,
Tb. prow seems to hav, been usel as a
ram, aud the aides project. The romains
et a dock or seat are in tbe,stemn - There
ie ne igu of a masl, but thero is s hlee
for a bevupril. Close by lay a crooked
piece et oak 1k au eephaut'a truuk

This sud sevomai bits et Scotch fir sud
unidentified bones vere the only object a
found noar, It lies close le tle River
Ancliolone, vbich fanse into the River
Humber aI Ferriby Sluice. Il vas evîd-
ently stranded snd seuk iu the eoze.

Il is to be raised and placeS in a field,
sud viii requime a strong sbiter - If
net dried anS coated vitb eilit ilvi
iufalibiy cumbie avay shortîy.

A BiN uLAB CONVERSION

i n s ueigbboring city-says lb. Pila-
burg Calliolie Ivo iadies o e omt b aud
higI position in society, have rently
joined tle Catholie Churdli- On.et
them rolurnodfrona visilt t Europe
borne lime since, witb SecideS prodliv-.
ilies towÈrds the churcb. but ovîng te the
oppositieli et triends vas induced te con
promise by making s triai et Rtuaiisn.
Sho accordingly commneoolatteadin.-
1the Rituastie Cbumch, anS flaily vas
prevailed upen 10 gor"to conftession to
the 'Father' oethîe 'Anglo-Arican Cal,
hojioý church. 8h. fraukly gave hlm au
experieuce, slatimg lier SecideS incline.
taons 10 tle Cathelie Churcli. Hoet
once informeS lier Ibal lie could mot
give. ler absolution unleas she vouid sol
emly plodge hersoît nover again te
resS a Catholic book or attend a Caîhol,
îc durci. SI. lmmebialeiy rose frecu
the comfessor''foot;and vith spirit de-
clameS that ah. could uci sud vouiti mot
maIe amy snob plotige, sud she loftI in
nover to retumu. She vas întroduced'
te a Cathioiîc priest by vboi s h. vas in-
troduced and fnally received inte lbe
dhurci. As a sligbt testemonial etflier
gratitude for the unspeakable nercy of
tÙod in thus giviug, ber tle peace sud
confort a2S measonable liberty et Hia
lloly Church. the lady presented tle
liaudsome ium et eue thousanti dollars,
te an important Catholie intiution.

T'HE 81NIIARY VA4LUE OFf 2RBE

Dr. Steplhen S-.ith recently read s

paper betore the Now York Âcademy of
Sciences on lIe saitary value of Ire e.
la 1h. cîty. Il la a velknovn tact thàt

during the intense beat et aucune i

theme is more suffering anS Soath trolu
sunstreke anti temperatnro lu the 1North
cru cilmes than in the South, a reault
vbicl must certainly be attributed to
lte absence et suitable protection. Froîx

t tbree te five Ibousanti people Sie overy
summer lu lhe metrepolis rom the
effecl et heat. In the aiS, Ireeleai
streelsansd avenues the temporature of,

ton uae front one hutdred sud Ihirty
te eue hundred sud fitty Fal, vlien unu
der tle branches ef a thirty shade tree
il would ot exceed aeventy or eigbty,
lu tl. absenc4ibeofshelteritig Ire.., 1he
atone anS brick vals sct on the paimof.
pie of the uegeerative furnaee, and ah.
surb'tii lest oethîe sun te yielS il uç
again turing tle nighl. If ree08 yen
planteS in the streets, ,lle paement
sud. aurroundimg valis vouid b. much
cool.; suad at the same fine tle Ire.i
vould absorb th. daleterieus gse,
tîrevu et frecuthl ungs anS from de
compesing maîtor, yiolding. lu rotumu,9
suppWlu pure exygon. The vlue et
systeuzalloenlIure (J tres in ail oui
large cilles eau lsrSiy be estima ted
fren bell a sanitary sud artislic stand

know that the glorl of the liara was
neyer brighter than Wheu worn by Sex,
tus V,/who was a swineherd, nor th.
College Cardinale more learned and illus;
trious d.ha1 vhen artisans were ils Ieading
spirit, frein gilderIbnand in the eieventh
cenitury te GregorY he Monk of the
nineteenth century. The irst native of
this continent, frein 'Greenland's icy
mnountains, te he Straits ef Magalien
wh3 became a -Cardinal waa 1he present
Archbibhep ef Valladolid, Spain, John
Ignatius Marine, vho vas boru in Guat,
emala, South Antirica. Nov. 24, 1817,
The second, and a native ef the United
States, vas the late Cardinal Archhishep
John MaCloskey, boem in Brooklyn. Mar
ch 20,1810, The first Cardinal te Eng,
ish speaking countries was the Archdes

cen ef Rochester Cathiedrai, England-
Robert de Poule, Who vas createS in 1144
by Lucius 1lylHe died iii 1150. H. vwas
folowed by Nicholas Breaksders, the
fameus A'irian IV.-Albany Cstholic
telegraDh.

A y AAMERICINS BRAVE ACF
This is a fittiug place te, tell a sugges

tive aud characteristic anecdote of Ithe
late Marquis I), J, Oliver; of San Fran.
cisco.' >When in Italy,some years ego,
lie visiteS 1h. ancient cily ef Bologna.
Passing accidentally by a bookseller's
store lie saa in the vindov a most sbock
ing caricature, asked th. price of il, and
that ascertained, next inquired hov
niany copies of the offensive pîcture the
sterekeeper pessessed, Hl ad berely
hait a dozen, Mr. Oliver quietly pur.
chased the lot. Ho ,ihen indignantly tore
thern te pieces, Rlung some of the frag.
monts on th. floor, dauced on thern,aud
dsshing the remainder int the face ef
the Bolegnese booksellor, valked trium,
phally away, The man vho diS and
dameS that, unSer th. very peculiar
circucustances of the case-ho beinz ut,
tonly alone in a strango anS hostile city
snd a peor proficient in th. isuguage of
the place-%% ould liave gladly gone te
the canmon's rnoutb te protect a trionS
or techastise au enemny,-Archbishop
Croke,

GEMS OrTHOUOHr

Teach selfdenial anS malte its prac,;
ice pleasurablo, and you can croate for
the world a destiny more sublime than
ever issueS frein the brain et the vîld-
est dreamer;-Wsiter Scott,

There are two vords that should take
up meust of our tbeughts aud cres-
usmely, tme sud termnty. Time, be,

bcause il il Iseen corne to an end; anS
Peternity, beca use il vJl neyer cerne te
an end,

What is it te thee vhether that man

"ho ucli or such, or whether Iis man de
1or speak Ibis or thal? Thou shal net
,neeS te ansver for others, but thiou shal
give accounit of thyself. vhomefore Sost

.thou entangi thyselîl
An intmusi#e trionS is sonetimes more

runvelcorne thana respectfül tfee Cer;
f ainly ne intimacy, however close- csnw

fbeh perrnenently &ad rnutually a happy
1 ene, unless each party respects lb. olli,
3er's individually and abstains frein rned,

clesome interferexice vith his thouglits
and vievu.
e No book is vorîli anything which
is not Worth mdch: uer is il serviceable
until il lias been read and reread. and

9ioved, aud lo"ted again, soeIliat yen cati

6refer te 1he passages you vaut in il, as a
as a sldier caui seize lhe veapon ho

fneed u in au ermery, or a bousovif O
bringa the things she needs trom. lier

bstere,-Ruskin.
r Death is on 1he Ire il et every main;

abut w. have grovm used te lin, *and
abeed him mt Crime anS s in are foll-

'ewing us-wili surely find us eut, and
.oeday 0lep t he covl anS show

usîedeethaha.But more terrible
ci Ilian theso fatea.becauso more phyaioaily
y real, in the kuovledge ever present Ihat

a releullesa human euemy is on our
etrak-Jehn Boyle O'Reuily.
B Our enjoyrnonta are threefoid, tle

ranticipation, the rbaliiy and 1he remin-
yisconce of ail three, tho iter la the

à niest perfect, as lb. futufe is vague,
shâdoviý anS uncertain, and the present

6 rspidly fleetiug, butIl. past romtains
r.vith us for ovor, vithlI al et ils lights

e sud slades: no one can rob us of il, olli

1.ug caea obliterate il. Lika a vreath -if
bautiful. unfsding immortelles, the

)_memery oet1h. puat vil gratefully en
P tvîne ail comilig yoars; reuderig th.

e ture lovely vith ils reflected glory.-
A Morris.

HOW 10 MNML*! ÉA HUBYBAND

M It is et in luman ature for a man

Dlvho has been herd at vork ail day, te

areturu 10 bis home. soiiod and veary-

aor vithli lis mimdt agtted atter being

Irfilled villi many lutIle thinge, sud btee

1gard ih compiaency lle mattoit

tha o vhavorkbst ehimisîf, ance
hol therefoelooke L:_nthaJigte

prett,-i gives litIle Kate lier Cotton
coon, sud Jack hie Sunday coatbe.
c.uso tb. husband is relurning. Thon. is
net a prettier picînre Ihroughoul 1h.
range ef lilerature. bey l'or loves
breathos forth-
Sae sweet bis e ile' sac smoolth 1hie tangne,

Mas breaëi 1k callerair,
His verY foot has music.ln t
As ho cornes up the. stair.

And the love vhicli thus colorà villi ite
radiant tinte the commron tinige of this
lite, whlch makes poverty besutiful, sud
the cottage ridher than th. palace. vil
bo sure 10 teacli the heorl vhicb posese
es il how te maniage the b usbeud.

A CONVINCINO RETORiT.
Young lavyers 5ana mb are moclined1

le bo aguoaticsand have a tendeucy lIaI
way. As a goueral rube, t0e youmg prac
tiouera have higli opinions of their men.
ta[ powers. Recontiy four of lIen ver.
in a Calholic lawyer's office inChicage,aid
were baud snu timmous in Ileir dec,
larelion et bolief lIaI oach porsen shouid
read tle Bible sud personally inlerpret1
il. They ask our Catholîc trioni heur lie
could alleiv Prsests te inlerprel il for
lin. Ho evaded 1he questîsu by askiug
eue et thorn a Il.w question cooceruing
a clause in the statute. .Th. four
adycates s800n gel mb oa wranglo as 10
whal the stalute mneaul, whicl resulted
lu thoin akingle decision oet1h. Su-
prom. Court, as lu the question ini
dispute.

Our Cathlie friond Ilion qnietly in.
formeS 110cm Ilat tboy liaS aisetonuS
bis aswor le the Bible question. He
ssîd. 'Whem yoi en me îeplain lbIter of
the lav in the statutes, yon did net kmow
vhaî il, meis until yeu fiud the decis.
ion efthîe Supreme Court, We Cahblica
look upon tb. Popes snd tb, greal counici
of our sucieul Churcli as eutherily on
thoso questions ef religion, sud abide by
thoir decisions, even as yen rely upon
lhe 1ev laid dowu by the Suprome Court.'
1rh. contiieS silence Ai bis cou freros ou
persollai interpretatien leadg hi te
believe lIaI they aPpriciated hie illustra-
tion.

RETAIL MEAT MtARKETS.

Beel, noast, pan lb............1t 0 16
Beef, stearu lb. .. .10 to 10Bf, tiolling, per lb.:-:.ô:: 6te 8
Beef, fore quarters. perlb 5jte ô
Beet. hinS quartens, per î100 i> t 17j
Veal. n«At .................. l o 1

Veal Ch ***** " ....... 15 te 18

Pord Steak»....... 10 to 12
port. faiea, nPer 100 lbi . 5o to6 60
Mcteu. roast, p-r lb... 2t 1

Mutton, ieg ...... .............. 18
Mtton chop............... 15 te 18
Han................ ....... 14 to
Breakfast...acon o 15
Lard................1
Lard,pOP]W ......... 225 tc

stl go ..................... 10 te
L'ver 5S i....................
ivore .................... 1 t u
lCidne.............. ..... 1 o 1

Tongle ............ .... e 15

Chickens, Per lb*(tisaS>.'«........6 10 10
P496, pey ozen..2 o 3
Butter, Parlb ... ............. 2 1 30
Chiokens. (alive* YOUngy par

Tnrkeys, par 1ldpar pair 40 te 50
Ducks. &r lb .............. te 15
Prairie dhickens, e bae 0te 6
Primec autooa chaese, per
pound................ ....... 15 t

WHOLEBALE MEAT AND CATTLC MARKEET
x1chcows ............... 25o0 1040 00
Womking oen. iper*yolk in

demauti... ............. 9000 10,140 00
Lîve cattle, iiiil)......... 8 31
Caives .............. 500 te 8 0
Bide bacon, leIOl. 85010975
Bell bacon . . . 1 10
Hans............. ....... 13 t0
Pomk, par berrieî" ...... 15 50 to 16 60

Befpr4am . . . . . . . . . .  10 e 1
Cenpemtioz.........15 10 20
Oucubr, eoz .......... 40

.s 

e 1 ......... 
5 2

.u 

k 
.

Whiasae,lryr lb. 4 tO 54b t0 101

Pettlee, Per bush......... 80 5
Bots, Per Sos..........
DrIed ofionq~pr 1 . 1 i 26 095

tieh .... 25 te 90
Cabbage, eel..........0 te 8
Paraie .............

Pasip.e o... 180

Craaberries, Pen barrot ...... 1010
Cailtornie Pears perboxz...-- 4 25 10 50 O
Grapes, per lb., dutaria . 10 le 12
O am n se, Per b o x . .. ....... .. - 800 t O 8 w

nAnAgPes, Pr bro .,....825 t08 55

t'P tmatýýspeý'ýb» ... 225
Green tometoa, Per buelel for, 6

pickling10

TImey........... ........ 820 te 6

Straw 200

làt, Per bushel..........
resJ,Per bushel .......

NoiR weat ..........
0o. 2 bard wheat..........

No. 1 Northeru .............
so 

2 
Nertliera .. :...........

No 1regulan Wheat ....
NO:2 neguler whnt.

oý8 reuar vhea .......

Flou,, XXxk .............
Fit-inn, 'Superflue.............

8210o80. te
80
64
58
60
0
0
0

00 te

1655

pacordond............ 75 teo0 00
à*."» .... s500 te '5

oparco ' 

.'* 
50 te 580

CLANGE F, fTIME.

Through Trains vit>' sleeplin Cars attacli-
ed Will bu run daily b6tween Winnipeg and

St.pau"f1lo:lAsving Winnpe at
S. aul (a follows: Croeksten, Brnes-
ville, Breckenrldge sud Morris) arriving ln
St. Paul at 7.80 a.m pu t .(i
merute)ningrrivitig ln Winnipe tai:25p.m
poerofute) a Isio jdtickets te aU

e jue inCanda sd UntedStates, also
.anTckts tand f"lu amy place ln Eu-

re eat LO WEST RATZ and by the BEST

ÂA 'he City TIOke OffIce of the Bt.
au!% ne orlli ax aBIIOb& RAWaYWS

~tIKEN, Agent.

AQEOT OR Ua Oi£BFBOO M5HW LINU

A Fine toDed, upright Piano, amost newç
for rent. Moderato rentai te a desirable appli-
cant. Apply by letter t0 A. B. Review office

DANI1E LCA RE Y.

garrister, Attorney, slilciter and Ntary
Publie.

Oommissioner for tQuebec and Mantoba

25 LoMBAAD STREET WINNIpEG.

DR. DUFRESN1E,
Phyistrian, surgeon and Obutetrteiafl

COR. MAIN AND MÂRRECT BTS.
,JPP<wite City Hall. Winnipeg. Man.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Barristesa, Attorneys, 1lIoI1iers, &C1

Hargrave Blocs, m26main st,
1. G. MOPHILLIP5 A. B. WILKES

BECK & MOPHILLIPS

îBuccesBOrs te Royal & Prud'homme>
Basvlntmtc.Attrneys, &o.

Solicitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFCE NEIT BANK 0F MONTREÂLI.
N.D. Bock, LULB A. B. MePhillips

IMoPHILLIPS BROS..
Dominnl@D La dsurveyrs and Icivil

legineera.

fi. MoPhilUIp5, Frank MoPhilllps and R. C.
mcphillipe.

BOOM 10 BIGOS BLoOX. WIN'NIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

flarrice.e, Attorneys, Beicitorfà, &o.

Mofces Mclntryre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. E. D- MUNSON G. W. ALLAIt

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD CUITTER.
Repairins a Specait.

Priees esot Bea.onmble.

48 MeDermott St., Winnipe

M. CONWAY

Genea1 AIICtioIIer ani aliator
Booms Car lmain &t Portage Ave.

Bales orf urniture. Horsées Implements
<0., everyF'ridayat 2p.m. Country Sales et
Farm Stock, &o., promptly attended 10. Cash
advanced on conolgumente 0f goode. Terme
liberal and &al business strlotly c0iifIdOftiai

i11 aIl fW 5~ i -
Tbs abo,. la a coSt nuit, of' ho

ALBERT LE^ ROUTE,
aud lie IMMedists eonnecUona. Trouit ITimiai dail
Fî-. ST. PAUL AIuAND1111111 CL TCU IIAOC,
wttb bflaS, cn onneeft 't% 1 limes

EAST Md 5ot.tiEA81..
The only lim .runngThro I a - e telu

MÎNNEA POLIS and DE£ 7OINE8, Ious
Through Trains between

MINNEAPOLIS ARD -:T. LUI
ioaneeg in Union Depot ib2 l P,'nts

Souihwwt. l1ofestti 51 P.1
poina Frthsud11othWeeL

Um aon al siglt Trslnp Ti h vlTcket,$,sMd baer
checked t0 destination. r t!rne t4bl S.riaC
s810n OQilu>. oe"euI tI A cetIt.or=ymt5

S. P. y'

"FAims FOR SAL." Mil "FAiMS WMeTUù

D91LY AND WSgKLY MAIL

.0 R4-e~aL$.it4ýIcîier esFaim Aa.
1-rtli utcu9 ,md

ADiIII "l be, C " -t..

Ecc1eslaf1ica1DiNcorY
PROVINCE OFf 81. BONIFACE.

Thls Province was ereted 0Y fls 1HolînelSe
pins lx Sept. 22, 1871, and cornPrehefdlut-51
The Archdiocese et St. Boniface - 2nd, The
Diocese Of St. Albert. srd. The Vicariats
Anestelic OfAthabaska Mackenzie. 411, The
Vîcariate Apostolle ef British Columble

ARCIIDIOCE5EOFs'T. BONIFACE-
Comerieing 1the Province ef Manitoba, anS

a port on of th1e N. W. Territeries, andS of
th1e District of Keewatin.

Former Bishop- lt. Rev.J. N. Prov<incher
flrst BishoD of the country now for.Ming the
eccleiastical Province et 13t. Boniftace, S.
June 7, 1858. 1

Arch. Most Mev. Alexander Tache, O. M.
IL, D. D., cens. Bishop of Arath, anSdoadju-
ter of Blshop Provencher, Nov. 2,1851 tran-
stated te St, Boniface June 7.1853; nom;Inated
Archblshop or St. Boniface. 1the day oftîhe
erection of 1the metropolitan SeeSePt. 22, 111

CHURCHES ANSD OLEROT.
St. Boniface Cthedral, Rev. F. A. Dugas.

p. p., J. Messier, curaIs; A. Masonneuve, 0.
m. i, ag ent for BRtvs. Bps 0f N. W. T.,
George DugaRt chaplain Of the academy
joseph Me Carthy (O).-M 1. seeretary.

Et. Vital ;allenued from SBeBnltaCO.
of, Mary l Wluniog; Reys. M. Oullette, O.

M, 1. P. P. and F, Cahill,O. M. I. Curaàte.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win-

ni g; Bey. A. A. Cherrier. 001t
Provincial PeultentfarY. Meiv. C.-outier
lBat portage, Mlev. T. L. Baudn, O. M. I.
St. Patrick's Churchi Selkirk andi Peguis,

-Mev J. Allard O. M.-
Et. Norbert - Mev, J.- M.Riutchot.
St. Agathe-- Boys. C. 8amoisette and P.

pelletier.
st Francois Xavier MV. FX. Kavanagh.
Baie St pui Mev .Fotier.'
St. Charles, ksýv Dandurand. O. M.-I.
Bgt. Anne Ses Chenes andi St. Joachimn, Mev

Girard.
Lorette, Rev. J.Dufresne
Et. Laurent and other missions et Lake

Manltoaba Rev's. F. CSMPer.OM. I. H' Gau-
cOn, 0. M. 1. j. Campean, A Dupont 0. M. L
and Bru. Mulvebil. catochi1sl.
Lake QuAppelle port EllicOJLtid the Missions
West,uBos. L. Lebret O.M. I. J. Decorby,
0. .M J. HugonardO . MlJ. Magnan and Le-

S.Jrean Baptiste'ýde la Rt viere aux Prunes
Mev D Million.
Et Jose ph 11ev M Pelletier.

Bt Pierre de la Riviere aux Plats Rev J JOlY,
t Pie anS Emerson J M Jinfra

Fortklexander, Mev A. Mador, O0M I an
lire J BDoylo,
Ratny Lake and other MISsions, East Lake.

Wir.riipeg Mev J MarOux,
StALpone anBi M ta e eLourdes 11ev

L Cam peau e e eSt Cuthbert Portg la rainer e c
Carthy O m I.

Brandon Mev J blllard'
Regina, W;e. D. Graton.
Wood meuntain.moese Jav, anS medicîne

Rat Mev P Bt Germain O ml1
EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER IN5TTUTýIONS

Thelogicai seminary and College 0t St
Bolace-Teachlng saff' ev. Fath rs Lery

S J. (directer), Drummond, S J; French B8
Luser, B J; EBlaIn, B J; O'Briea, S J; Bell

'iveau 8Sj; Pauia S J; 1ev J Cloutier and
J L -Roue. Ecclesiasticali tudets- Meurs.
Cameron, Gllus, Mo treuil, Dubois, Turcitte,
Lanîgne, B Stes (ladet S J; Fortier S J;
Blouin, SJ; Le"febvre S J.

Course of, Bîuies-TheeiogY. lassics, and
commercial course ln Engilsh and French
puDIlg-40.

Et Mary's Institate,Winnlpeg; two housse-
Brothers of 1the ongregatton 0f Mary Bre-
William (dire'itor), Pupils 180.

St Bonitace Academy for Younig Ladiesl
Sisters et CharitY (Grnay Nuns), Bearers 0

do cholars M2
a vitsi's scheol, for day scholar$-BiSàterB

of Chaity, Pnplis 60.
St Norlert'5 shooi-Biaters etChanity,Boar

dors 20 day acbeter. 60L SI. Franicia Xavlers; acheol day achlars --
stors ef Charit ,Pu lis 5&
St MaysAaen(lIie5Y echoara

and boarders-sistenoi f 1the H0y Namaes ot
Jeaus and Mary, SisIer supenior Mary John
et GoS. Boareris 60. day sebolars 180.,

Scbehof l mmaculaeO Cneption (Wimxii-
eg)-Alsters ofth11e loly Marnes ef Jeans and

Mary, Puplls7O.
St Jogsephs onvent (Brandon) -sisteos

Faithtul Corapeniona o0 Jesus, Sler M A
FM.e sup. Pupils 70

astors o! ChiaritY (Gray Nans> uisten Lamy
sli&nh iboupin lter Shaughnesay.

diroctrells,
Orpixan Asylum Slter Boire dlrectreuss Or

Phan girls 88

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
Te College of Bt. Boice lncorporated

by an Aet Pd iiOi, n ffliated te
t h e a n v T U F e a i l o a , s in c e t h e l t h

Society o7Jeas', under tue highpatrnagof0
Ris Grae the Archbishop of t. tace. >

is course of studies comprises the Greek
Lati4al.French andi English languaoea antI
literalûre; Hltory, Arithnmette, Algebra,
Geomtry, hlgher Matliematics_ mental
Philosophy MNatural Sciences and Thieoogy.
Althonh cliefly lntended te prepare ycung
mon for the study of the liberal professions
and dlvlnlty, l l also calcuiated te fi them
for commerotal pursuits. Its large anS spa-
clous grounds, b ecluded from th1e clty, offers
ail th1e ativantages of a country site and are
s0 near the cilles ef Si. Boniface axiiiWinni-
pe as tosoecure all the advantages of a towa

ridence.
The Colle g eaunacomoRiIdate h de

studonts, or whom elghty may bO boarders.
'The term$ hava beau d=à" eay as»0"
sible. M1 a menti' for boar&dng, an 5
meOnti' fort111o0 hOt&kO thidrbl4I»OhuftOWli
and sloinlthé 0college 1baside a smail ad-
ditional fee. for a foW dorxitory articles, of
$2 a yeux; ii'e Whole tloepaiS haf Yearln
advance.

Il ne UWIiOIM consista o1 a rocexcoat, With
trousM erucektie and fit bat al black
Eaoh-otudent la te 11e sufficientiy provlded
wit> other articles of clothing.

The discipline of the College, strict li point
of moralitY, ls, as far as possible, paternal la
character.

The sohiolautie year opens on the. tbirtl
Wedneaday ot Augustand ends about th1e
o0111of Joue.

ST. BONsirPAxaCBT 2Svu. 1M5

SEÀAED TENDERS, markd "For
Monnted Police ProvisOis and Light
Supplies," and addressed tath1h Rou

able the President of the Privy Council
Ottawa, wil ho reeievod up to boon on
Wedxiesday, 30t11 Juxie.

Printod forma of tenders, containing
full information as te the articles and
approxiniate quantities required, May be
had on application at any et the Mounted
Police Posta in the North West or al the
office of the undersigned,
No texiper wiii be recieved unlesmade

on such printed forma.
The, loweSt Or any tender not "neces-

sarily accented.
Fech tender must be accompanied by

an excepted Canadisel Bank Cheque for
anl auoun t equal te tOn per cent. of the
total Value of the articles tenderod for
which wili b. fofeited if the party de -
dlines te enter iat<> a contraot vhen cail,
ed upente 1o se; or if he fails te comt
*plete the &«e CO cntracted for. IL the.
tender be not excepted the cheque vil
bo returned.

No aymntWill be made to ne wap,
erNiiopainth advertisement wit out

authoriti hving beau firat obtainid-
FRED WHITE,

0414W14 18tb faY, 1886. Coniptroller.

t'-'4i



The Nortlmst Ryilew"
18 Pr~UBSUIC AT

-No. 13 Owen Street, Winnipeg

Every saturdayltnoraingl

- .UBBCRiTo:<>ne year, 12.50; Six menthe
50-U.Clubs Of Ove, $2.00. StrIctly cash la

&DVERTISING RATES.
re Calnn, 12 manthes $200 00

6" 120 00
3 . - .75 00

Ralf COlUmnn 12 monthe 12000O
" 6 '::.. 75 003 ... 40 CoQuarter COlumnpn 12 menthe . 7500O

6 "40(00
8 "3000

One-ElghtîbColumn, 12monthe. . 45(0o

3 150
Transeet advetistng, 12T cents per linsf rst Insertion; 10 cents each subeequeut in

ertlon.
Orders ta discontinue sdeertisernents must

bc sent ta the office lu writing.
Speclal Notices, set lu flnapeit type, lead-

ed, aud iocatod au the elghth page Immedi.-
steiy aven the ctv newR, 10 Cents per word
easci insertion. NO notice Inserted fon les
than $1

rrofesslonai carde rua lnn sd without
display) $1 per month.

Advertleemeats unaccompaniedby se.ciflc
Instructions iuserted until ondened oui.

Notice Of Bithg, Mariages sud Deathe, 50
cents each insiertion.

f'nrrPipondence conveying tacts Of Ihueras
wiII be IVecoamed and pubiished.

J. J. CHIADOCR,
Editor sud Ptiblisher

TuE PREs-TnE PrOPL's DUTY.-Iî yau
wleh te bave au honest press Yeu muet hon-
estiy support it.-Archblshop MacHala.

CALENDAIlfFOR A UG usi

Dedioated te the Glanies of Mary.
1 sunday 7th atten Pentacoet. St. Peter lu
chane.
2. Mouday et. AlPhonsus Liguori Pont Doct.3. Tueiday -St ste pheu martyr.
4, Wednetda et lomnlick CouL
. ThuredayDur Lady of the snawe.

. Friday Transfiguration of aur Bleesed
Lord.
7.Saturday St Caetan sud et Donuseconf-
S. Buuday $th asuer Peutecont. sW. Cy-nlac sud
Campant ans.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Witli Jul>' onde the firet yean ai' the
Northwest Ileview sud ta those ai' aur
subscribers in places nat Within easy
reacli we will eeud aut bille, We trust aur
good frieude Will nespand neadily thereby
enabliug us ta meet heavy debte which
muet be paid at once. We do not like ta
trouble aur readers uuuecosearjly ; but
we muet have the whenewithal ta meet
aur obligations and where wil it corne
tram if net froin thase indebted ta us.
The amaîl amauntawing b>' oachi mdi-
vidual eau ensil>' ho spared sud as we
have nat traubled aur tieude in this
respect frr a year, we auticipate immedi-
ste and gneraus renpouses te aur appeal.
To those of aur readers seauding in ad-
vance for the ineamiug year we wauld
mention the fact that the subeaiption

prcelas been reduced ta $2 which we
horpe will ho appreciatod. W. will on-
deavor to see inan>' af aur frieuds along
the main lino within the uext moutli sud
lape the>' will ho preparod for us and
imiet us to secure uew subucriptione, 1

NOTES AND COMENT&

Lord Lansdowne saile an the 5tli. af
August for England.

Haon. Oliver Mowat, Premier ai Outar,
la, wus ixty six yeams aId an the 224
imet.

Sir Charles Tîup-per is ta salI for - C an
ada on the l6th Auguet on important
business.

The nais6Ofai'the recont volcanic or-
uptian in New %ugland, could lie dîstin.
ctly hee rd 300 miles sway.

Sir John and Lady McDoasld will e.
main in Britishi Columbia for three weok1
The premiers liealth je improviug.

The chorus ai' the Milwaukee Saong.
erfeet numbered 300 liundred voicos,
the orchestra comprised 100 lustra
monts.

On Tuesday laist at Montreal tlie pall-
ium wââs oDuierred upon Archbisliopi
Fabre b>' Cardinal Taschiereau amid greati
prompt sud eplendor. There waa an1
attendance ai' about 17,000t

Sevenal of tlie New Brunswickere wlia
tied Osange growing in Plonîda havei
returned h ome ta their native province.t
Tley repart the climate malaral andi
the gowti ai' orange trees slow. r

Han. Thomas T. Munison Legislatiye
Councillor and niinister of the Nova
Scotion gayeriment, died on the 22 mest
in the ieecntynineth year of his age. H1e
was tiret elected ta parliaint In 1855
In politics lie was a Liberal Anti,C;onfed
erate and repealer.

The 'imes' lias preferred grand char,
ges againet the Engliali War Office, saine

0months aga an action at law arase aver
Dthe estate ai the inventor aof machine
guns. Among hie papere were found 3v,
idence e howing that in Order ta secure a
hearing 13t the proper departinent lie
had been compelled ta bribe three offi,
cials and thon learnod, froin one of the
leading dignitaries that it was uselese.
for hlm ta look for the adoption af
his iuvention unlese lie was prepared ta
pay in bribes, mare than wrs being paid
b>' saine rival inventair whose weapon
was' un der favorable consideration,'

On the 21 inst was tlie fiftioth
auniversary ai' the apeniug aof the
flrst Canadien railway, the Champ,
lain and St, Lawrence froin Laprairie ta
St. Johns, fifteen miles. The rails were
of Wood, with fiat bars of iran spiked ta
thein. The company ta build tha road
wae ehartereci an 25 Feb 1832, eleven
years alter the locomotive maie its first
trip between Stockton and Darliuiiton,
and twa years after the completion aof the
first raîlway in tho United States. Five
yearg elapsed between the charter and
the rollhng etackaud the firat train, with
the Ear] aof Gasford and suite an board,
made its jaumnoy frain Laprairie ta St.
Jahns and baek, the return trip accupy,
ing fifty minutes.

If here n neman more than another

in England who assumes an air of wis-
dam dealing with the Irish question it
is thatt aid fassil John Bright, But bis
logic in very often lame footed. Fan in
stance, in bie speech in Birminghamn lest
week, hie argued that aul>' thnee millions
ai' the Irisli population domanded Home
Rule, and that it; wauld be a dreadi'ul
penil ta consent ta 'wliat wauld really lie
a revolution in Irelaud' at the bidding
af ane-twelfth aof the population aof the
[United Kingdom.If we grant the assump.
tion thant it would be a revolution ta ai-
law the xnajarity aof a nation the riglit
ta manage their awn domestie affaira,
in it nat absurd ta coutend thant sucli a
concession would involve danger ta the
interesa of the peo pie as a whole! Thir-
ty-three millions, wealt.hy and well an-
med, ai'nald lest three millions, with the
Most meagre resources, should. carry out
a sebeme of separation? If Mr. Glad-
stone lad employed lu favar of hie poi icy
an argument sa utter>' foolieli thore
would be saine gnound for sseerting
that lie had taken fanewell of aof common
dense.

TIrE LA TE ARCBSHOP OOOLD.

Dr. James Alpius Goold, Ârchbishop
aof Melbourne, Australia, died somewliat
suddenly an the l2th ult. ai' suffusion
aof blaod ta the heant, st the age of 75.
Mis remains wore laid at rest in St* Pat-
riok'e Cathodral an the i'ollowing Tues-
day, The deceased preiste was barn iii
the oit>' ai Cor-k, lreland, and at an oarly
age ho devoted himueli' ta the service of
GO4d iu the priethood. aud entered the
arder aof St. Augustine: ta hoe trained by
the discipline of that illustrions body for
the work ta which lie was dedicated.
Soon ai't«e i ordination li e wnt ta
New South Wales, wliere lie labortbd for
yeans under Anclibishop Polding- Hie
was consecrated Bisbop of Melbourne,
at Sydney, Auguet 6th, 1848, by His
Graco Archfliehop Polding, sssisted by
tlie late Biehop- Murphy of Adelaido,
South Australia. Mjis firet visit ta hie,
See at Me;bourne, a distance of over 500
miles,.ws made ou horseback. Hie found
the n3w diocebe aIit sdestitute ai' ai
the outward appliauces of the ecclesiasl
tical systein. Thero was a ver>' sial
band ai' prieste the churches were few

in number and aof humble character,
there was neither couvent nor college
in the Ywhole diocese. But he met the

nifcutesa'hie positin with grea

1BE DILKE CASE.

6One ai' those mephitie cases that seofai.
ton shock deceucy sud humanit>' in
places wliere, au eccount ai' superabun.
dance aof raligiaus influences that pre-
vail. they waulçl not oîdýharily be look
ed for, lias jus, been concluded, befomo
tlie Divorce Caurt in Christian Eugland
and a mono loatheome expose ai' the
depths ta whmch immoralily hlas reached
amaug the higher classes lu that counu-
try, cauld net wall ha made . Mucli
Stressaliai been laid upon the laxiiess
that is said ta chanecterize the morale
ai' the j udiane ai' the Northwest, but se
far nathiug lias beeu eaid ths' t will ap.
proxlmate iu brazen turpitude the base-
caesoai thosa who figuned in the Dilke
-Crawford scatndai. The guilt o? tue
accusod partiPes wa establislied at the
firet trial, but awing ta some teclinical
infarnalities the court did rua! thon go
through the forato diaealving the mar.
niage tie betweeu Mme. Crawford and
hier lusband, but it lias doue so naw, and
the>' are at liberty' ta contract other
mariages and live lu legalized aduiter>'
during the remainder ai' thein lives. We
sa>' 'legalized' because marniage being a
sacrament, and indissoluble oxeept by
the death ai' aneai' the parties ta il, a
decrea aof divorce giving the parted prin-
cipals Permission ta mary again, is noth-
ing more on iess than legalizing wliat
caxunot ho desiguated prop ont>' by an>'
athem terra thau that whîdli we have ap.
vlied ta it, About Seveuteen yeans ago
a simulia case was hefore the saine Di.
vonce court in which soaeof the high:
est notables in the land were împlicated
sud the defendaut stated lu the witness
box that she did net that there wae auy
narra lu such coud act as ail wero guilty
ai' it-siowing a most deplorable cau

dition ai' saoty amoug the aristacracy
ai' Eugland. The Divorce court affords
s safe avenue for thoin ta break up fami
1>' ties sud grati>' their sordid passions
and we need net weuder that advantage
is seofai'ton takeuofai'fi by those who are
guided anly by tlieir awu elastîc con
sciences, actitng upan the iaws made by
in aud setting the iawe ai' God at de.
fiauce. We do net say, an moan te lu.
sinuate , that ail wlio go into the divorce
Court are cf that chai-acter , fan fi-o ru
it., but we niay safely say that are
ail hve rocourse ta it with e view ta
firming other mlatrimonial alliances-
And if t-bat prospect were net before
t-hem. tiçy would net seeh- refuge under
its wmng. The Ca.tholic Churcli allowes
divorce in soa cases; that lsa complota
separtion, but she daEs nat pami.' it-h.

or the husband az: wii'o ta marry anoth -
er whule ana of thp parties is living. The
histary oai Chnîstianit>' prove t-bat. With
ont thle aid ai't-ha Divorce court meni
bers ai' a certain classeoai he human fami
ly' can put away their wiveesuad mai-r y
othere, As for exemple, the husbani ai'
ai'oe of i' ur Queeu'e daugiters who
discsmded hiesnianganatia wife with lhon
(sud his) six ar savon childrnuin order
ta manny the yaurug princess, wlio was
about hali' hie owu ae. Althoagli the
mari-age was a marganatie oue She
ws e vemthelese bis lawful wife in t-he
siglitai' God who is fia respectear ot par
sons*

It is devant ]y'ta ho wiehed that it will1
be a long timo bei'Qne t-bis faim land ai'
ours le tarislied 'withi a law that maltes
locher>' lawlul. anud thle habitues ai' the
divorce court respectable.

A NEW SEC -(7flME PRRPECT ONEB'I

It miglit have beau eupposed that t-le
9ect.praducingpawei- Ovoivod fi-rn t-ha
great religious upheaval that taok place
lu thoeîxteenth century, miscalled the
Refommat-lon, liad meached its limite ho.
fore n,w. sud t-bat the ingonufy of min
for iuveuting new forme (,f religion had
beeu exhausted, but sucl i anelt the case.i
Stili anather "mroad ta heaven' hai beau
discovered by a Mme. Hauuah Martin ai'
Cincinuati, Ohio, wlio ha@ gstherod a
baud ai' followems anouud lier wha wom-
ship lier ai the Doit>" She t-ha telle the
'Perfect anes,' as she celle hem diciples

TIM H.EAL Y ON OIS DEPE &T.

Mr. Healey, epeaking of lus defeat,
said , "The wonder is I ar net beaten by
more, The Catholies are 900 behînd in
the register and the majorîty against me
was only 180. It was the 'no Popery' cry
that, defeated me. The Presbyterian
ininisters took alarm lest the Belfast
Queen's College, which is in the hands of
PreSbyterians, should be taken frain
under Home Rule. They aIea feared for
tlieïr pockets, as they deprived, their
sustenance trom, a fund arising out of
fivestanents in land, It was a natural
though unfounded alarm. They moyed
heaven anui earth to arouse sectarian
apprehiensions, and eucceeded in exact-
ing more implicit political obedience
than 1 have ever seen yielded to the
much abused Catholie priests. it would
make your heart bleed to see poor fat-
terdenialions Of tenants who stoud as
mucli in need of protection against land
lordisin as the peasants of Mayo, mark
ing their ballot papers for the landiord
candidates becausethey had a notion that
I was the Pope in disguise. Sexton-
victary hurt me for the reason that when
they saw Belfast faîl ta us they thought
the heaýher was on tire. Besides, the
election waa taken on an expiring regis
ter and most of the deaths and
changes aof residences occured among our
friends. On a new register and at another
tinie of the year I will win at a caniter.'

GOOD NBWS

By thid time sir John MeDanald is at
Port Moody, the iuuiping'off Place for.
the present of the Pacifie railwav, whore
a warmi welcomne awaits hini. The cable
this marning brings nev s which, if
known to the British Columbians, wil
doubtless tend to augumnent the enthus
iasmn. Lord Saliýsbury fiavhig annaunced
bis intention of 'giving his favorable con:
sideration' ta the schemne for establieli,
ing a steamship hune betw3en the Gulf af
Georgia, China, japan and Australia,
it will be remembered that just before
Lord Salisbury went out aof office, hie
bad aIl but decided ta grant a postal
eubsidy ta sucli a line. The matter
was discussed in the Hbuse aof Lards
shortly after the ctlnge aof governament
and Lord Granville promise 1 ta abtain
the views aof the permanent officials of
the Post office and War Departinents,
but weightier subjects probably prevent,
ed him frain doîng sa. Lard Salisbury' is
now apparently determined ta take the
questiz.n up in earnest, H1e is said to
take a lively interest in tue railway, re,
garding if as a work aof Imperial Char,
acter, and lie -ertainly could flnot
show his appreciatian af aur enterprise
ini a mare striking or satisfactory manner
than by asking Parliament te assiet the
Campany in an indirect way ia establhsh
ing a eteam@ship fine on the Pacific
ocean

2ITINY 0F TRK. HOr y NVIXÊOFf
.ErBl

On June 8tb, 1816, the late Soverign
Pantiff, Pope Pius IX, through the Sac.
red Cangregation afi indulgences. issued
an aathorized version of the Litany af
the Most Hoîy Nane aof Jesus, and exg
nifled hie intentian of granting ta the
faithful an indulgence of 300 days when
ever bishops ehould apply for thie favor
for their diaceses. IRecently thie last
candition lias been removed. Pope Liea

latePope*to the- whole warld: and a de
cree of the saine Sacred Congeian
dated Jannary 19th,1886, grants the in,
dtugence toalal the liaithful of both sexes
and makes it applicable tô the sauls in
purgatory, the conditions being that it1
shauld be the autharized version v'hich
is used. and that it should be said de
voutly and witli contrite heart. The
indu'lgence, however, cari be gained buti
once in iche day,

NAPOL-EON'S OPINION ou, CHBEI

1 know imen said Napaleon, and I tell
yau that Jesus waa nat a - man 1 Alex.
awder, Caesar, Charlemagne, aud mysei

abyses between'my deep miser>' and the
etennal kirugcorn ai Christ, which ie ana
claimed, loved aad adomed, snd which le
extending over the whole earth. Cal
7011 thie dying? le it not living. athen?
The death ai' Christ i. the death of God.

The buiding prospect ai' t-le Mauit,
a central rsilwsy this yesr le nat ver>'

good. Thora in a hitch about the settie,
ment ai' tlie daims ai' the aid contract,
Ors Messrs Mcbonald sud Pretou who
claim *t 27,000 sud will ruot malte any ro,
duction whule t-ho Clernaw compan>' ta
wben t-ho coutract han beau swanded
w iil net agnee ta pa>' so large a surni

ST. BASILYS

The Basiliaà Fathers have ia"bared
zealousi>' sud unremitingl>' lu Toronto
fan thintytour years, Tne ealue ai' the
services reudered durng aIl t-hase yeams
ta, t-le Cat-bolie body sud ta saciet>' le lu
calculable.: Year ai'ter year tha>' have
sent- out tnîght; well,educated youths,
ta take their part lu the wold's work
sud maintsm bafore ail mou t-ha houai-
sud credit af the Cat-holie Church sud ai'
aid Ireland. Durng ail those yeame t-le>'
made no appeal t-o the public for aid in
an>' shape, But now the>' find it neces
amy ta enlarge thein churcli aud make
other improvements; sud %se ihese fan
exceed t-heu- meane the>' iutend ta hotd
a bazar in Octoben, at- whicb five han,~

ed valuabie pnizes wîll ho distributed
Tbey se>' in a circulai which the>' have

sued;
For thirtv four yeare t-he Commuait>'

ai' St-, Bas i at Toronto, bas devoted
hie liiie sud energies ta, the cause af in,
ternmediate sudlHighen Cat-holue edîîcat,
atian, Thus fan we have aske-1 help
i'nom no ane, Naw, liawever, uow de.
mande hav-ý beon made upon us-sud
we feel oui-salves unable to nweet thein,
For the firàt tte, therefore, we appeal
ta the public fan assistance' Saine Vear
age when t-ho St-at-e withdrow its eubsidy
froin colleges the other denominati ans
et once took sc e Tom asures ta epi
the làse,,end'tocay aIl their c=lee
dmaw supplies i'rom a generans endow

rimt fund, Catholîe alone did nuthýng,
for their calieges. fils Lordship
Bishop Carber>' a'f lEaiiltan,
said ta aur boys saine turne
sînce in aur study bail; 'lu ItieaLd we
have pleut>' ai'preparatoryesehooi sud.
colleges, but we have rua institution
whare young meu who; haviug llnished
their college course sud taken up îew,
inedicine an arts at a Universan>', enja>'
t-ha protactigu exteudoci ta yau iluSt,
Michael's Claege b>' the Basellan Fat-l,
e,e 1'o enable us ta cantinue sud par,

feet t-le systeini' protection and tai fin.
isi St-. Basii'e Chunch, we uaw lunvite the
c'aperatîou ai' aur people who nave at
heant- the cause ai' Cathai Educat-iau.
Oui- appeal le made hy way ai' a Bazar
sud rua pmojoct bas coa befone the pub
lic witli strorugor clame and mare distin.
zuished patronage. The wliole liai-are.
1>' af Ontario hava given n-, pjizeesud
kirud wande of encouragement, Hie Em
iruence Cardîna Newman, Aicible ap
Walsh; ai' Dublin, and Crake, o ai' eI,
the Very-Rev' aup Rev: Cfergy of Can,
ada sud the 'Ljnted States: Chailes,
Stewart Parnell, M. P., ai' wike wald
faine; sud a ioet ai' long tnied fniends,
have heard ai' aur efforts sud came ta
aur aid. Hie Malinois, Pape Lea XII I,.
in proclàming the Jubilea, recommande
the faiî.hi'u wheu giivrug aime ta remomi
baer educationsi institutlous. 'Semînar-
jas for t-ha Clergy.'

D ON'! UND E FALEUE THE BR0
The foilowmng eouud reasauiniz we fiud

in the Amenican Agricultunist. it; wonld
ha a bouefit ta bath fathene sud their
sans if its precopts iwere ofteu regeard,

Tao many mon make boys feel ,t-bat
t-bey are ai littîe or fia accaunt white
t-le>' are boys, Lay' a nospousibilit> an,
a boy, aud ha mviii moot it in a maufu
spirit. Ounrua accourut ignore t-hein dis
Position ta luveet-igate, Heip t-hem ta
uuderetaud thinge. Encourage t-hem, ta
kuaw what tliey are about. We are too
apt ta treat a boy seelting after know-
ledge as mare idie curiosit'. 'Donu,
aek questionus' ie paon advice ta boye- I
you do net explain puzzling t-hings ta
thein yau ohlidge t-hein ta malte - su>'

xpimeute befor te find out; sud
t-haugh epeienta1 kuawdge je boit
in ane sone, in another it le nat, for
that wliici eau ho explaiued cdear>'
doos ruat need experimenting with. If
the prîncîpla iuvalved if undoetaad,
is fia funther trouble, sud thle baoy eau
go aiead iutelligeutlv,

Do ruot wait for t-ho boy ta grow up ho
foi-o you bogin ta troat hlm as un equal
A proper arnaunt ai' confidence, and
words ai' encouragement sud advic",ad.
giving hinta underetsud that Vou trustlMlinsu>' ways, helpe ta maka an
aof hum. long befone lie le a nuan in oithem
stature or yaars,

The Baston J1 oui-ual of Çommemce aleao
mekes a god suggestion ta parents ap,
nopas ta t-ho abave- Give hlm toolssays
t-ho writer, sud lot hum flud out for hlm
,sif whetlier lielias got au>' mechaïicaý
faste or nat, Do not diecanrage lim,
ae parents are apt ta do b>' eeying; -Oh,
tf is fia use fan you ta t-r>'ta do euything
wilt-h t-cols. 1 nover lied au>' taste t-la!
way. sud af course you have uot.' If a
boy find hoe au malte a few ari-tlies with
hle hand, it t-onde ta malte inmoi>' aen
imseif. And t-be planning that le nec;

esear' for t-le exocution ai' t-le work is s
discipline sud an educatio# oaf great val-
ue to hlm, The future welfaro sud hep
piuessaOf the boy depeude au t-ho sur,
roundînge ai' li yauth. Wlioulho arriv,
es attbat period lu hie life wheu haob:
igei ta choo~e wliat profession ar whst
lune aof business t-o follow, 1! le highl>'
importanut t-bat lie ehould. taikèenoi'si,
step. And if in lie yauttu lits ailtiv.
ated a t-aste for an>' particular brîenah-
'the dlice af s profession or business
vili be made mono esy.

1 mmm I



THE NEGLECTED WIFE

Continîied troui iret Page.
aide with bis wifee email hand helul fond
ly in hie. He look& pale anxd carewomn
from long watchingand anxiety, though
hope now fils bis breast' Na ane hes
ipaken far et leatit a blf.haur, but in
the time the suffrer's consciansnes bas
returued. She bas viewed for several
miomet- and then eays, very lowly;

'Darcy.'

The ther anxioue watchers look up
ivile Darcy goes ta bier aide with joy.

'Oh, Nora, niy precions sister. are you
ndeed, btter, lie cried in delight.

'Darcy, was' t it feertul. And I, was
afraid thet yon would die. paor boy;'

'Nover mind naw; Nora, we are b,tn
safe and sourd, and wo are al 50 happy
ta have yon well egain.'

*1 know yon are.mny darling.'
There wes somethinz in that lest sen-

tence that wouttanO'Donuell's beart.
Thon sho did not think that hoe was

glad. He arase and leaned over lier pli
low.

'Oh, Lenora, my wife?'
She loiked up et hlm inqulringly.
Are you gliîd, tea, M. O'Donnel'

It le needioss ta say more, and the
curtain feusa.

THEENED

NEdWS Or T1HE WORLD CONDENSED
CÂBLE

The corporation of Cork bas .present.
ed the feedom of the citY ta Mr. Glad.
atone,

Maximiian Wolfgeng Duneker, the
GermmA historien, le dead in bis seventy
fith year.

Tbe Marquis of Salisbury arrived la
London from Fr axce yesterday, and a
gret crowd welcamed hiu with heety
cheers:

In Trieste during tihe peet twenty.faur
boums six new cases of choiera andl faur
deethe weme repoted, and in Flume
three new cases and one death.

The Manchester Canal boan bas been
witbdrawn, Only 2,500,000 pounds cf
the 7,000,00 pounds of stock issued
was suhseribed. Tbis lu the first lban
the Rothschild have failed ta float,

The tmiakemen et Wimbledon yester,
day had toantend with ralny westher
The Canadiens were very successful and
siecured a number of money prizes. The
meeting la vltually clased,

Sebestapol and ather Back seaports
,are now pratected by an electrie aýppàr,
atus placed in the se& ta desttay hostile
torpeda boats. The construction of
the epparatus; wich le the work of Arn
enican engineers, bas been kept sec-
ret.

The Fenian Hiekie died iu Dublin yee
terday. lHe wae identified witb the Fen
ian movements of 1848 and 1895, ani
serveul a long terma of impriso»rnent for
bis connoction witb the later affair. Hie
romains will be interred et Gleeneyin on
Sundar.

The Earl et Aberdeen; V iceroy or Ire
land and bis wife bave arranged ta
beave D9ublin Cestlo on the 3rd of Au,
gulet. The municipal council of Dublin
are pepring e fereweil address ta Lord
Aberdeen, and are arranging ta ho Id a
gret national demnstration in bis hon,
Or -on the occasion of bis departure.

Tbe poice of Birminghami, Eng., bave
erres ted on a charge cf thet e soidisant
doctar, caling himseeh Vivian, wha
claims ta bave corne froma NewYork.
Vivien arrived in Birmingham in an ap-
parent>v needy condition, but suddeuly
appeared ta baye become posseesed af
great weetb* He lived ln.xuriously at
the Queen,s hlotel, aud was mriod in
e fashionable churcli ta a Miss Wilkes
tc Wbom iehopresented vehiable jewele.
Tho newly nierried couple pmceeded ta
London wbere the engaged epertments
at the langzbam hotel, the groom spend

'ii largely and payfng pronsptly, The
iScatland yard anthorities llege that,
Vivien le e notorious crook who -bas jusl
lturned frani a terrm of ton yeeme
servitudè, Vivian bratesta thet hoe is,
inocent-

Sider and Hob, book,biuders and
dealers lu printers neteriea; Chicago,
bave essigned, Liabilities aud essets
$300,000.

IIag choiera le agîng in Bathurst, Va
aud severai other coontios of thie State,
Some farmers bave lost a hundred liogi
ln a week.

À report bas eched Chicago that B.
B. Bulwinkle, nated et the', proiectai
of the ire insumence patrol, waa kille<
by Iniens -,nearFegtaif; Arizona. cn

au purpie, And the New Cardin;al Mes
elle bore himseh like a tue Josuit and

nan equeliy tmue son cf the Churcis wbeu-
r, ho eceivod notice that ho was ta ho
11 bcncred witb a place is the Sacred COlU
m ege, lie oarnestly besouglit the lioly
9, Father not ta coisfer upon him se un

Inerited an houer, but recoiving the foll-
3ï-wiIIg enswei' ta lise petition, lie conld no

Le longer esist, as ho wee merely made
m5 the instrument Of the Pcpe-0 approvel
go af bis arder siiged out from amoug thie
n many living iilustrmut35sons cf St. lg,
Ip matins Loyale as.tÈe member wlio waa
oe deemed mnot wortliy te represeul the
La wliole body. 'Frein my eariiest yeers,'
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seriouely ill. lie telle a tbrilling story says lis iiolines8, 'I owe My literary,
of his experience and narrow esct5pes as civil, and religOtiS instructiou ta the

the train rtlshed along at the rate Of Society Of JeUUs, which tramn that "ùe 1

fram forty ta fiîty mailes an hour, Hie learned ta know and love. That love

suffered much froim cold, hie hands at has noyer failed nor diminiahçd, be

times becoming sa numb thst lhe cauld cause it ls based'On the esteem 1 have

scarcely bold on ta the truck. A euh- always feIt for. that religious instanute,

scriplion was started by the passengers and the experiencee of many years and-

whiohi netted the young nman quite a the nu1erous vissittudes of life ha% e

handsome sum, and after a hearty but sitrenizthefled Me in thet affection

breakfast, hoewas started on bis way ta rnd I have determined ta give solemn

Washington3 in a Puliman car- yroof thereof in thîs'pubtlic testimonial
CASIÀDIAN of the samne, which ïnow render ta you.

.rheOntrio ishps ad cergywhoFather Mazzella.'-Oatholic Standard,

%ssisted et the celebretian on Wedues.- A S2IANGE pBt yM.ER o

day, at Quebee, have left on a tour At Atchisoil, Kansas, the crusaders JI:
thraugh the Saguenay (temperance) invaded a saloon during cc

Madame Wurtele, wife of lion. Mr. cruoinde tinie, and trîed by praying, ta in- er

Wurtele, held a mont brlliant recept-. duce the proprletol' ofthe saloon ta closem

ion atQuebett yesterday evenîng in honor bis plae.Te prprletor invited the tb

of the Papal Ablegate. A number of ladies ta seats, and hiinself offred the o

clergy and promînent citizens. following prayel'
lio Maor anglir eteraind te AImighty- Creatorin l Heaven ! Thau tb

IlonMayr LngeierentrtandtheWha hias msade the heavens and earth,
Papal Ablegate andi ather visiting clergy and created mon in Thine own ima~ge as
men at a baaquet eit Quebe-, the other of the eerth!1 Wbilst animais are living
dlay. Count Gazzoli, the Garde 1Noable, an grass and water, Thou didet teach Thy
lef t Quebec for INew York yestei'daysevnNaht kewiead ho

aftrnon e futeforl~oe.dîdst no t psnish him for mnaking intem S

Andrew Clanahan's planing fatory perete use of it. At the wecddîngof CaN

and house, and the PreEpyteriail church Thine only Son tran.3tormned water iflto'w

Glencoe. ont., were totaly destroyèd, wine, wheis the juice uf the grape was ex. EL
and Dr, Walker's and A. E Surby's hausted,that the enioymen of the gueets

dweiigsan cotetsdaage b lremight not be disturbed. The greatRelor' s

yesterday, Los, $15,000; insurance, 7, mer, Martin buther, saidS
'He who aoth Pot love Wifle, womall and E

A fire accured yesterdey in the retafl sonr, S

dry goods store of Mr, A. Drolet, on St.Romains a foui. el hi& life lo)ng.'

Joseph stree f, St, Reoch, The fire org in Oh, Lrd!1 we pray Thee, have pity 8

ated hy gas ignitiug sorn'e drapery in upon these women bore who are net grate N
ful forTygts hNwn amk h

the winciow- Loss abont $5 1000. There o h itwown amk h
was insurance of $41,000 ou the stock in ehildren like beasts of the field and coin. N
diffrent opne- e hmtdrn ae iea x il'3

Tne municipality ofSt. Sauveur.nfot hsad dikWtr iea r h Ne
tbcoutdone,gaeagacpyoehi ubtd by o ther extravagance not tend 8

displey lut evening. and was mast beau in aarwlnt ankutc;d- N

tifuly lluminated in honor of his Emin. privng them of all pleasure of this world, IN

ence Cardinal Taschereau. The people yea, even driving thon ta sucide. Oh

of St. Romuald aise joineul in a grand Lord! have nlercy 'np0n these ladies and ID
demostraion-The Pinging of belle fir. look upon theni. They Wear net even8

ing of cannon and numprous explosions the clro h a c hub ie
of ikets, etc,, formied part of the pro. thm, but are sinning aginst Thee, and,

ofmm. r net content with nature, but paint

Cardinal Taschereau, aIccompanied by their faces. Oh, Lor 1j! Thou canot aiea

sôîme cf the bishops now in >Queberpaid p)erceîve thait figures are not as Thou I

a visît ta the Ursuline Convent, Thurs. has made them, but they Wear humpe N

day, A. circumstance wortb notbing lu hirbcslk Cml.Theon seeat D

connection wth the Crdînals festive 1 Lr, fthnt their head.dress3 consiste ofD

is that while the proseesian passed by faine hair. Oh Lord 1 have Mercy upon
the Ursuline Convent, the sîsters et them and take thorm hack inta Thy bas-

that institution set by the open windows arn; take fohîY Out Of theîr heerts ;gîve
and sang in h,3nor of lis Eminence.This themu communl sense, that they May ho.
proceed ing on their part is wi thout pre ome good and worthy iti,,ens of oui' beN

cedent, as th eisters- of that order never loved town. Lord ! we thenk Thee fort
show themiselves ta the public gaze: in all the blessiflgs bes9toweu upon us, andE

feet same of them have beeu fifty years ask Thee ta deiver uns frein ail eVilL

within the portais of that institutioneseilvhprtca Women, and Thine L
without going once upon the pblie shalbe ihé presse for ever and eyer.L
streets. Ae«

________WHO WOz 4

CANADIS GEAT BA D.Our reders may find amusement in8

Th CoiX. D.'Sof the R0Canadievnn the followlng puzzle. A CrOCOd,
Theopnin o th CnadenPacifie 1e stole a baby. 'in th, days whssn anim.

railway is an event aif great moment ta ais 2ould talk,' and Wa about ta niake aN
the Dominion andl cf no little intorest ta cinner :)f il. The pour nâother hegge

the nitd Stte.We Do longor have a piteotlsly for hier chîld.
monopoly of intereceaniC hunes, or do we -Tell me oue truth,' saxi',the crocodile
now command the shorteet routes. The 'and you shahl bave your ,abý,again.'
following table is prepamed in ordor ta The mnother thought it' over, -and et8
give the distances affecting commerce lest seud, «You wîlh flot give him back.'
between England nnd the East: 'le thet the îrnth you meis ta teil,' esk,8

Routes. Geograph' Miles, ed the cracudile.8
Montreal ta Vaneouver........ 2520 'Yes,' mplied the 'isather-L

Nw York ta San Francisa .. . . 2,896 'Then by vour agreement I keep him,S
Liverpool ta Vancouver.......5,6 d'dthe ciocodile; 'for if yon tald me
Liverpool ta San Francisco (via the truth, I am nflt gi1 gt gb hn

Union Pacifie> .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,880 back. and if 18 a falsehood, then I have8
ILiverpool ta Yokohama (via aiseawon-'b

CandaPaifc., *, ., .9,546 Said she; «NO, you are wrong. If IL
Liverpool ta Yokohama (via told the truth, ye are bound by your>

UJnion Pacifie). .. .. .. .. .. 10,426 promise; and if a faloehod, it isnot a
1 Thns Canaïa gets ta tnePacific coast flehoad until ater your bave given me

)by traveling 376 miles loes than we do. niy chld.'
Liverpool freght going via the UJnited 1NOw the quetfon is, who wan.'

1States ta the .Pacific coast go«s 720 miles
rmore then it would be compelled ta go TEE0 LOC47M-oTrIff 11< wIN'.TB
ron Canadien route, rmd the advantage of A locOmotive cab in winiteri lea dreary
the latter route aver ours in the tranbhip. place. It is. baci l davtimel, but on a
nient of gouds from Liv erpool ta Yokoh. winters niglit. wben the snowfliles fast,
amne is 880 miles. It is therefare pardon. the lomotive cab is a good place ta keep
able in the DomiuiaB peapers at this time out of.Evnltxedyî sipsbe

)ta ce!ebràte tuse opening of their greet ta ueoanything if&a snoiretorin prevaîls

1road by visions f great commercial pros- The rails run righit int h arro

*periety. While much bas been sadtm e eséna; u upn

)about goveriment jobs and political fraud off place. The windows are frozen np:

t attendin« the compiietiori of this roed, it or covered with sno a t ram innum
Lstifi remrinh an exemple ai notable engi. erable cracks and crevices eround theE

neering skfilansd business energy. Ta lom fleor where it jolns the boiler, came
INontreal ta Vancouver by rail it wes dreuglits that bite and sting. The en,
Inecessary ta cut throu-h more then 300 gine caws lii<o a cr...iagh bugy

miles of soid rock, ta turli 14 streaesnaw fat, nowslow, cori1 a h

tram their naturel beds, ta bnild huis drittu caver the track or uucover it fori
1 dreda of iron bridges, one being aver 1,000 a brief space, and when it strikes a drift1
,feet long and enother saine 286 feet hîgb, it throws the o w l lidu1cod

aud ta keep an armnvat men. sometimes ail eor itaself juat os tbe veoselst
as higli a 15,000 cantinuaIIy employed. shipping a sea.; The tràck is rough for

4The cot at the roed, plent, and branches the front bas deetroyed it, and the en,
4seourod lias been $72,500,000, wbich is gine lurches aheadedafggering ta and

s samoewhat cheeper then car tranecoutin- Ira like a Ïbunken' mn
entai lines. The present debt of the Thoro are fow more îi[pI'sOlve speet.
Canadien Pacifie is$35,000,OOO. which aIles in this wold than a poworfuilae

'looka omeil besîde tise $200,000000 and motive laboring thr.3ngh e heevy snaw,
more cf Union Pacifie liabilities, But the storus. To the observer beside the track
blurdeAn cf e leb anepndsign the it lcoms u ru g hoglooni, tremen.
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Sale o! Lalds 1int àIlliCipality o! Belcoal
Pi ARRE19~S FOR TAXES.

By vi rtueor a warrant issued by he a a t0 the Estern Judicial District Board
~~~~~f~~~~ the Prvneo aiOB ne i a d dthe Cororate Seal of the laid the EBasternJudicial District Board to nme directod and baing date te Seventla daY Of JUlY. A. D.18M

comman.iîrg nmoto levy uponth severalparcels Of ln eenfe etoe and de-

er witi olots.
1 do hereby give notice that unless the 5id arra and cos be sooner paÎd 1 5hall On

ionday the tlwenty-thz dyo, Agatn aie hhkro enOc -ccla tihe forenoon of
hat day at sceones Co's Auctio Romcorner ofWater & Main streets, in thse City
of innipc, in the Co aty ofSelkirk sel, yR0blie &notion 80 much of these aid lands i t
naybesu fcient to dischage theaxesan ch incurred, in an.. about the sale and

letion fthe lme asauthorlzed by t s a nitoba unicipaAcs18an aenont

DESCRIPTION zz

8E j...................12 8 3 84.12 $2.00 816.52
"W of't 10 sndS8 j of S Wj...........5 il 4 30.98 2.00 32.98
"W ad W of NE 1of................... 2 12 4 b7.29 2"00 59.29
W 4 chaula lot 50 Baie St' Paul 38 acres.............. 7.35 2.00 9.85
E8 chins lot 51 Baie St P'aul 78 acres ................ * 10.1-6 2.00 12.16
Lot sa Baie 8t Paul 125 acres ..... ................... * 25.71 2*00 27.71
NE 1of 33and N jof N W Of..............834 8 3 85.39 2.00 87.39
sWiofl2andNjofXWJ of.............. 1 8 3 83.79 2.00 35. 79
N suad W iof N E i..................... 36 10 4 17.68 2.00 19.68
SWiof25and Nà ofNWlof.............. 24 8 4 119.28 2.,00 21.28

Bi25 7 4 21.85 2.00 23.85
8 W jandSiofNWJ of................... 316 15 8 11*15 2.00 18*15
1Wl*of30andlsiofSWJof.............. si 9 8 89.97 2.00 41.97
J E jof 250(15 f SE of .............. . la il 4 86.08 2.00 38.08
8E jof 25 and N i of N E j of .............. 24 8 4 17.163 2.00 19.16
N E of aldN iOf NE iOf..... ............ 6 9 8 9.48 2.00 11.43
JXWiandWijof N EJ................... 3si il 4 17.56 2.00 19.56
SWiof7alON jofNWiof............8h 3 18.71 2.00 20.71
J E 1 of 19 and W j of N w f.......20 8 8 24.21 2.Q0 26.21
8 jof SEj..................35 9 4 8 72 2.00 5.72
N W 1 and N àOf SWjo ............. 18 i1 8 24.21 2.00 20.21
NWI OfNiS W i......................... 32 8 4 32.47 2.00 84.47
IEjOf9andNkof N BE'f................. 4 8 8 2249 2.00 24.49
SEtofslandNiofNEiOf........ ........ 30 8 8 22.49 2.00 24.49
NE landNiofkiEl....................... 315 8 4 17.56 2.00 19.16
txE 1 of 9and S jof 8 E of ................. 16 8 8 22.49 2.00 24.40
sWijofîoand(N aofNWJ of............. 38 8 4 20.37 2.00 22.37
mlofsi of NE j............10 9 3 22.49 2.00 24.49
E 1 ofs6 and NiofNE...........25 9 a 21.41 2.00 23.45
sW of 2oand N*of N W .......... ... 17 10 3 16.92 2.00 18.92
N w and Nkjof N El....................... 20 il 3: 22.49 2.00 24.49
SW ff 36adSI f SE j........ 85 il 3 22.49 2.00 2449
sW w OUd j crf4NW*......... :ý' :.....4 8 a 88.98 :2.00 40.98
1Wj andS j fNW j..................... 9 10 4 11.15 2.00 13.11
I Wiand8 kof NWJ....................... 86 10 4 47.98 2.00 49.98
lEjkand j ofN Ei ........................ 7 8 3 11.115 2100 13.115
Lot 110 Baie St. Paul 95 acres.................... . . .... 12.49 2.00 14,49 -

N E 1of Ej of N W 1................. ...... 20 8 8 40.83 2.00 42.38
Lot 40 Baie St. Paul 91 acres ............................ 11.99 2.00 18.99
Lot 65 158 acres ......... .................. 18.28 2.00 20.28
Lot 17 96 acres ............................ 12.01 2.00 14.01

Lot 15 11 112 acres ........ 1...................18.49 2.00 11.49
Est J fLo 5 Baie St. Paul 53 acres ... 7.60 2,00 9.80
Lot 155 Baie St. Paul 114 acres .......................... 1.74 2.00 15.74
Lot 156 Baie St. Paul 118 acres ......................... 13.16 2.00 16.16
S W jand j ofNWMIJ..,................... 12 .10 8132.40 2.00 34.40
N E and N jof8 E i........ .......... .... 3 10 8 11.11 2.00 18.15
N W and N of s Wj...................... 31 9 4 11.12 2.00 57.12
Lot 181l Baie St. Pauil 193 acres .......................... 2.64 2.00 21.54
Lot ô 161 acres.................. 19.84 2.00 21.84
E 9 chaîne off lot 1-19 Baie St. Paul 162 acres.. 19.12 2.00 21.52
1ýot 209 Baie St. Paul 224 acres ............................ 4.2(J 2.00 76.26
Lot 210 Baie St. Paul 113 acres .......................... 81.32 2.00 33.32
Lot 69 Baie St. Paui 99 acres ............................ 21.21 2.00 28.21
Lot 67 Baie St. Paul 128 acres ............................ 81.83 2.00 33.83
8 1of NE iand bE à........................ 19 10 3 27.00 2.00 2e.90
8 W jof 20and N»Jof NW 1.................1- 6 4 80.51 2.00 32.6

N W j and N j of S Wj................ ..... 86 12 a 36.49 2.00 8.79
8 Wjands j of N Wj........ ............... 4 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21

8E 2 and N 1of SE 1................. 1 il 4 68.25 2.00 61.21
Lot R1 aieS. a 90 acres ........................... 1.3 20 40

.. Il dNi f 8Ej............. 16 9 4 42.89 2.00 44.89

Est 6 chaina of lot 226 Baie St Paul 95 acres .. .. .. 12.85 2.00 14.35

" W jand W jof N FEj...................... 1là 12 4 9,42 2.00 11.42
" W of 22 andSjof b W .................. 27 8 4 17.55 2.00 19.55
S W andS j cf N W 1....................... 9 9 4 15.95 9.00 17.95
S E j and 8kofNS E 1....................... - 19 O 3 17.11 2.00 19.11
N E 1 and Nij of $SBE....... -................ 18 O 4 1M94 2.00, 17.95
a W j of 2-îandN j of NW 1................. 22 il 4 .83.66 2.00 85.66 -

N j of N iof 84 and Nkk of NW 1j...........35 12 3a 82.14 2.00 3414
8 and N 4ofof j ...... .............. 80 8 4 11.15 2.00 13.15
S E and 8 àof NE 1........................ 17 il 4 89.28 2.00 21.28
8 W 1 of 31and W jofNXW ................. so0 10 8 30.62 2.00 52.6Q
8 W and 8j of NW j............ 4 il 4 42.40 3.00 44.49
SEj and &Wd8 1of N j........... 10 8 4 82.87 2.00 34.37
Lot 118 Baie St. P'aul 96 acres ........................... 31.88 2.08 33.88
Lu 140 Baie Si. Psul 106 acres ............................ 9.84 2.00 11.84,
SE g of 2o and N jof N Ej................. 17 il a 28.17 2.00 23.17
8WIjaul SjofN W 3............2 8 8 16.97 2.00 18.97
NE lot 25and S8oSEj.......... 36 8 a 16.97 2.00 18.97
SEiand8jof N E j .................. 25 9 4 18.37 2.00 17.37
8 Wijoff 5* fNW j........................ 24 10 3 15.87 2.00 17.37
NWijof S4andEi ofNE*................. 3sa 10 3 15.37 2.00 17.37
SWiandSkof N Wj........... ........... 17 I 8 169 2.00 18.97
Lot 239 Baie St. Paul 217 acres ........ .... 28.52 2.00 30.52
NE j f 22and N offNWI ................. 23 10 4 83.79 2.00 81.70
8iWiansd k ofN <Wj...................... 1 il 4 11.15 2.00 18.15
8 W ofb and E joftS E i.................. 6 12 4 24.21 2.00 36.21
S W 1 and W of 8E 1....................... 382 il 4 52.36 2.00 84-86
Lot 48 Baie St. Paul 95 acres ......................... 8.93 2.00 87.95
SEla sdS k cf]N' ........... 2 10.30 3.00 12.30

Wjand 8 ofN W à......................17 11) a 49.90 2.0 ÔL90
E 7 chaîna of loi 82 Bai@ St. Paul 91 acres 29.92 2.00 81.92
S W jof 9 and Nkjof N W............... .... 18 8 4 24.21 2.00 28.21
E 8 chaîns lot 25 Baie St. Paul 47 acres ... 8.82 2.00 10.82
s W i of 1and N jof NE 1.................. 10 8 3 60.60 2.00 62.60
SN W of 15 sud E jkof N E i................. 16 il 3 11.15 2.00 13.11
N Wjand Wkof N E1....................... 3 10 a 50.76 2.00 52,76
SW o f 81IandN i of N W ................. 830 il 4 89,81 2.00 71.81
N E and Ekjof N W 1.................. 5 8 3 64.88 2.00 66.83

SEjo2adNkoNEi ....... 2 0 3 6.0 2.09 65.80
SE' off 20 ..- off E ........ 17 10 4 61.08 2.50 nos0

8 Wj of 25and N jkof NW ................. 24 10 4 11.14 2.00 13.15
twjauW1 of N E 4 ............... . . 20 10 3 17.11 2.00 19.11

SW an"dW t S................ 8 12 4 54.61 2.00 56.61

NE Of 6 and8kfE............ 7 12 4 61.65 2.00 68.65
8WM j and W 4j oEf S............. 24 8 a 23.24 2.00 21.24
Lot 55 Baie St, Paul 87 acres... t .... 29.74 2.00 31.74
Lot 52 Baie St. Paul 264 acres ............................ 4.1 2.00 86.81

8 E jandSj1of N E j .... . ........... 2 8 8 41.18 2.00 43.18
El10 chaîna lot 109 Baie St Pat 12iacre-s .. . 75.18 2.00 77.18

SE jl cfsand N jof NE9........... ....... 10 il 4 17.66 2.00 19.56.
sw ô f6and N jofN W j................. 2 il 4 1.6 2.00 M956
N W ansd W j of N E j...................... 27 il 4 17.16 2.00 19.16
W 7 eains lot 107 Baie St Nul 128 acres.. 21.91 2.00 23.9,1
8W j cf lo and N j Of N W ............... *9 9 4 28.00 2.00 30.00

NEjandE i of N W *j.................. 56 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21
8 E of4 ad WiOf 8 Wi.*.................. 18 12 4 461.68 2.00 63.68
E jot ....................................... 28 7 4 71.38 2.00 78.88
SBiand kof N EB...................... 30 il 4 53.69 2.00 5.69
8 Wj and N-JofSE .......... ............ 81 3 9 4 9.43 2.00 11.48
Lot 184 Baie St. Pau1303 acres ............................ 7.22 2.00 9.22
Lot 135 Baie St. Panl 111 acres.................. .. 7.65 290 9.65
N E iand N j of E ....................... 18 9 4 48.56 2.00 60.56

.... 19 7 4 70.02 2.00 ,72.02
«:.... 18 7 4 14.654 2.00 16.24

,x jofN W iof 3and 8W i............... 10 10 3 19.28 2.00 21.28
Wj ofSWjot lands Ej1............... 2 il 80.73 2.00, 32.18
SEj eudN E j............................. 1 8 8 37,19 2.00 309
NWI&ndSjot NEI....................... 28 8 3 88.62 2.00 85.62
N E 1....................................... 26 9 41 12.35 2.00 14.35
Lot 72 Baie St. Peut 132 acres ................ ............. 20.19 2.00 22.29

NW j- nd Wkot1..................-81l .17.26 2.00 156(

POcD t Em-al

FINES? QUALITY

P-R--T-'O -S
GO TO

PARKIN

THE GRÎÂT GÂNÂBIÂN UNE
Pa'ticular attentiladli'CelO t. tise fact

tbat on Augt l aNW LA MUIILN
tra CIICAO ud Wes .1elonrealTi71itise GREAT PAC T UILNEand

tie' al route etee .tseet and WeBt viatt athe eCa itl 1f0ise 1oinon

TRAL fromCehcansd Toledo to etiThous-as wheecninle made wlth tise Onta-
rio livio 0f tise Canadien Pacifie Rallway
St. Thomatoeis l via Tarouseud tise
Eestern Diviaelo eith os alle to montre-ai ieOttawa orga:DIRET AILLRAIL
ROUTE fromn the West ta tue Canadian Ba-
%oard, t1 adWtseLRails, and wu abl-

addmade the madel roadoetCanada
before being opened for pasnger business.

lIse train serVice ile uuoxcelled lunthi cauna-
try. Test Express Trains, wlth the auest eqntp-
meut cf paessngers coaches, elegeint parlai'
day cars and luxurious sleeping cars cn thse
conhîment rua throgh wltisnt cisangO

= as gaquiktime as thel fautt MUaof,



IH ANGLICYUAN I5RRi? ir l I

&AÉ OED 2'BXT
jFrom a Discourse b y .rchbishop Moran

SydneY, in the Sydney Freeman'a
Journal.)

1 do nlot know that the mnd of mai
has ever devised a more ludicrous soem
than that presented by the titie page
of Cranmez la Engiish Bible, printedi
the year 1530, King Henry V17.
represented seated on hie throne in roy
al state, The Protestant bishops an-4
doctors kneel before bim; and receivea
the hands of the bioatel~ monarch th(
Verbum Dei, wbich in turn they distrib
ute to the people, whiie ail alike join ir
the cry of 'Vivat Rexi' This the first
authorized English Protestant version
was offlciaiiy declared to be truly trans
Iated after the verity of the Hebrev%
and Greek text. and the preface con.
tains the singular statement that som(
of the sacred books 'were called hagiog
rapha, because they were read secret
and &part.' Notwithstanding, h owevei
King Henry's and Edward VI's royau
sanction this version in Ellzabeth's reigu
has set aside on the special ground that
'It swerved too much.' from the originaý
Saored text. The authorized Anglicar
version ini premnt use dates from James
Ils reign. It ban often been eulogiz
ed for the purity of its diction and the
elegance of ita style; it may be praised
for everything i fact except for its one
fault, that At doesanot faithfully convey
the meaning of the original text. Buring
the paut foty years the ablest men in
Engliih Churcli have set forth the many
errors of the authorized version ard
have ciamored for a change. Dr. Elli.
cott Protestant bishop of Gloucester
and Bristol, in bis Preface of the Pabtor.
al Episties, writes Ult in in vain toclieat;
our own souls with the thought that
these errors (in the autharized version)
are either insignigcant or imaginary,
there are inaccuî acies, there are
misconceptions, there are obscurities
and that man, who, after being in any de,
gres satisfied of this, permits himself te
lean to the coun'ieis of a timid or pi opu'
lar obstructiveness, will have te sustain
the tremendous charge of having dea]t
deoeitfully with the inviolate Word oi
God.'

Sm;th's dictionary of the Bible states
that the auttiorized translation of the
New Testament was mp de froni a text
confessediy imperfect,' and adds that 'te
shrink from noticing any varition, to go
on printrg as the Irspired Word tIit
which there in a preponderant reason
for believing to be an interpolation ora
mistake, is neither honest nor reveren.
tial.' The new Testament bas been in.
deed revised during the past few years.
and the result of the ableste Protestant
divines in England has been te make
their version in a great part more con-
formable te that vulgate text which the
«Anglicans have no oftsn abused, but
which the Cathoilo Cburch ha, fnot failed
for fifteen hundred years te commend
te ber chiîdren. This revised version
however, bas neot been aocepted by the
Anglican Church. which continues te
dling te Lbe old inaccurate text. But
there ln another aspect of this subject
which monits our attention. The Bilic.
ai narrative la the inspired record of
Gods dealinga with man. At every verioc
of the worlds histor.y we are brought in
te contact with peoples, and nations
whoae widespread sway ovsrawed the
world, and witfl the minutest details of
their social usuages and peculiar tenets,
as well as with the ever varying phaseu
of their political and officiai life. New
it no happens that et no other time in
the aunais of tbe Churoh bas such ligbt
been tbrown upon the history, and man.
niers, and customs, and daly life of the
great nation of antiquity as during the
past haîf century . Egypt has brough L
to light hier long for,gotten historic trea,
sures, The mounds that have been
explored which for more than 2.000
years las entembed ahl the glory ofiNin;
eveh ana babylon, and the other citis
o! the East. A key was fourd for the
papyrus andl the countless hieroglyphie
and cuneiform inscriptions whicb

fihad endeavored to borrow arguments t CHICAGO. MILWAUXEE & ST. P J L
ofdeceive the unwary to assail religion. R D G R & o o
0fBut no soorer are the se sciences deve IAIL W:& aD C ER & G o

oped and uatured than they iead us le the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min IMPORTER8 OFin. &~k o tb o!neapolls via La Crosse and Mliwaukee t0a-bc otefountailîs o!Reyelation, and Chicago and ail poinis ln the Eastern Statesmete atswic hy uol refun oand Canada. it la the oniy lins under one UTIC f1fD .(T Dne~~~~~~~~ ~ th acswhc heîull refun Omanagement between St. Paul and Cicgo IIEJ!IOJ IIUULW &- IJIuAI,es he in perfect harmony with the teachin . and le the fInest eqnipped railwaY lu 1.1
in o! Divine trutb. A bundred'years ago N"le "t.. ithux ly Une riingrdt',efInest Dining Cars anthe r d,vi 477 MAIN STREET..is men spoke and wrote o! the zodiac o!fh Bn8iote inythO~e w vi

yTentyra, as dating from some 20,000Lakeive a iîwi and h cag.i 1 lainP
1,1 years before Christ. A littie research COnnectwiththose0f the Northern Lines l
at suffl2.ed te show that it couid rot be l- change of cars of anyclass eenSt. PaulPlELN B Os,

an hcg o. For through tickets, lime H LN B O.e der tban tha reign o! Ptolemy Phîladel. tables andi fullIinformation appiytoanyb. lui. Terewer Oterswhoarge-icouf n ticket agent la the Northwest. t
. phu. Thee wee othrs wo arged .Mi 6, General Mana.ber; J. F. Tucker. As- DIT

in from, the formation of the Delta and the sistant General Manager; . V. R. Carpenter F UT ù" FO IN Rt mud strata of the Nile that hate riverAsitn ea Pasenger Agent , Milewfac O FGT NERmusthav pusuo iLscouse or omekea, Wl.; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generaitn met hve ursud it corse or sme asenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.;, CHAS. N.g, hurdreds of thousands of years/ a date BEL.Commercial, Agent Winnipeg. BOOK5, PERIODICI;.
,w supposed to be inconsistant with the 

404 M AIN OST E ET r r2.Mosiac narrati'e. Not many years ago K IM- 0 M I SRE
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On June 2 a man named Maurice
Reane, of Dramurin, the father of se von
'chiidrenkmade an attemfpt uponhi li1f.
by cutting his throat from ear ta ear
with a razor. The only ressont assigned
,FOr the horrible accurrance is that Keane
wvab more or less mentaliy impaired since
the death of his wife, which happened a
ehort tinie since» Dr. Cussen visited
him and states hie entertains ver>' littie
hope af his recover>'-

A large number of extra police have
been dratted into Kerry frorn the coun-
ties af Galway, Mayo and Waterford.

.LIE i 7

The Most Rey. Dr. ODwyer, Bishop ot
Limierick, has appointed the Rev. WÎ'ill-
iama Mahony- P, P., at Munchn's Vicar-
Generai.

IIPPEBRFR

'the Tip perar>' Lawn Tennis Club hav
decided sa cease their games on the
grounds at.Rosanna; near the town of
Tippoiary, in consequence of the anna>'.
ance compiained of by the nuns of the
adjoining convent.

Mr, Joseph Burke, proprietor aor the
Abbey View Rotei, Tipperary, was drow
iied on the evening of July 2. Deceased
who was a most respectable young man
went ta Bansha ho went ta a bathing
iDond caled Scot's Lake; almosi niidway
between Bansha 'and Tipperar>'. fie
was alone, about 5 o'ciook, A farmer
named Ryan happened ta pass b>' th e
pond, when hie perceived the deceased
in the water, caugt in the weeds. Ryan
eommnunicated the matter at once ta the
police at Bansha. The body was remov-
ed ta the bank, 1f. being quite extinct

WATERFORD

Th1e beautiful Catholia dhurch of Tra-
znore-One ai the handsoment Catholic
edffices in the south-has recenti>' un.
dergone a compete renovatian. Erect,
eh some years ago at the cost of 1600

t ounds, a heavy additional eXDenditure
es now been incurred, anid t4 help in

the payment of the ilebtu the ladies of
the pariaI have organized a bazzae and
prize drawing. The underiaking is un,
der the patrionage of Dr. Power, Bishop
of Waterford and Limore, and is fixed
for the lO0th and llth Auguat.

A largulyattended*meeting of labarera
belongling ta Balydfif and TalIow, waï
recentiy. at which resolutions were adoP
ted strongl>' oondemnuing the conduct
of the guardians of the.Lisainre Union ln
neglecting ta ereot cottages under the
Laborer'a Act.

MEÂTE
on the evefing of June 26, a young

Man named Patrick Brien met his deatl
on the road near Mullagh, a amail viii.
lage an the borders of the County Cavan
t wouid appear that aoting as a peace

maker in a drunken quarreil hie wa sel
upon b>' on. ai the disputants named
Finnegan, whh îe terrible resuit abave
stated. Eleven men were arrest.ed in
cannection with the crime, but ail except
two-Finnegan ani another man of the
saise name-were rubsequently dischar
ged.

A papular convention compoaed al
degatea frais the surrounding branch

es af the Irish National League; was
heid t Athioxe on June 26 ta arbîtrate
ini a case cf alieged grass,grabbing pre,
fered by Michael Colon; Tubberclare
against Matthew Costello, Golden 10
lanîd, The case ha. been several timei
before the Tubberolàre and AthionE
branches of the League sud it was rofer
red ta the meeting cf the 29th nit fai
decisio>n. Cetello's action wuscondeom
ed b>' the Conydntion and he wus cailec
on ta give up the farmin question:

WEXPOR»

The folowing deathit are announce,
April 27 at Sydney, Australia, Mary
wife of Richard Bradsh&w, anid daughtei
af the late Nioholas Graoe, c f N*w Rusu
June 28, ai 1 Lower Main Street, Gèore:
John Cavanagh, ages 29 years.

ANTRIM

lames McGee Mf 151, 153 and 155 On
venor street. Belfast, publican and flesi
or, has been adjudged a bankrupt.

DOWN

Mr J. R. McCarty'a oppanent for Nei
r>, Major Dawner, cf Monkstown, (1
Dublin. received a saund thrashing a
the hands of tle sturdyYoung nationsl
ult.

On Sunda>', June 17, Rey. P. MCa:
tan, p. p.: Lcwer Drumngoaiand. who f(
a number cf years paut, discharged tà
duties cf the admimnitrator in Newr.
wau presented wih a beauti fui illumina
ed address.and a purs. of sos'ereigns, a
behaif cf the Nationaliste and Catholic

LONOFOOD ta decîde which max should take him

McalDanegan, cf Ba.lymahom. post For years and years the dog would flot S
Ma el r'nbedapu ab6 dudged a sla tylishly .dressed man to comaT W Q W E E K S uM - -

bankrupt. it h aW u aedisovered the

APlaeurs Yacht with five Young m~en frst month cf lis home axperience au ComenciflA on the 12111 Instant,.
was lbai at sea, on tle evening of June old soldier friend ini the, persan cf a

24 close ta Dana>'IPoint. AUl the men tramp, hie ever after thai weicamed auyf
belonged ta the flshig village cf Cloger tramp ta the premias witl barks of do-
Read except Patrick Moore wha lived
i Termonfedkii, Close ai band. Sbe light and enthusiastic taii.wagging. Re

was lying in the harbor cf Part Oriel. was on tIi. aciiouflt the ver>' opposite cf

at Cloger Head, and lier builder, Patrick a Watch dag. Let a tramp came toward
Moore, who was anxiOus ta test lier sal. the house day or night the dog welcom- SECON Dq G R EA T
ing qualities, deternined ta give hier a d am ne cfauibrs
trial trip. Accardingi>' lie proceeaded dhmWt96aneofaulbrs
ou board, accampanied by the. follawing band snd marshaled himu up ta the

five men, Laurence Neacy, a pilot. Who barn or hause with a flourisl Uthseeoo
was infull charge; Thonmas and James ed ta say, 'Take auyihing you wani, aud

Phlip brother) Michael Doyleansd fBAntoRGAIN SALE!taskfo
Denis Phillipa. The twa brothers pil. 1ifyou don'iseeCiatAye1wNnî il fo

lips, were labarers. and Denis Phillipe .'- Chicago Inter Oceau.

and Michael Doyle carpenters. The ont>' DIR{r FOB MZAB r.TROUBLE-A T-
one ou *lboard having an>' knowledga of
managing the vessai was Laurence Nes. Penapa Atis île' Patientas fauli; iL
c>, who was a. Drogeda pilai. As tle ma>' be the doctar's but saine dat île
vessai was ieaving Coger Head under focnvlsetatrasriua-I
a full pressure of cauvass, it was remark. diatfrcnlset s, CHE r aCIIEAPusID E'

e Yman>' wlo then saw bar and ber tack cf heare trouble, wiil receive the
ilifated crew for tle lest ime that she firsi care. whcl is fan frais being île case C E N D % jlàk s E
la>' very iow in tha watar. Sh. proceed. now. Persoa with waak action of heart- -

ed as far as a place known as Gi' qus>' should b>' ail m3eans avoid île flatulent
four miles north eass of Dundalk- The
weather was rough, wth sudden flerce foods, as well as Sfly buik aof f(od that As aur third naw store i. ready for us w. have dacidad, asu nnauncad on île last,

aquails front the west north-west. Te wiîî press uponean i. lard labour- ta bold aur SECOmq D GREAT BARGAIN SALE.-îiie avant Of ithe season-on tle

gai alo. aiGils' ua>' visted ' ed>'saine principle as Lb. ana hld in Feb'uary, which was tle gratsts sala avar hld

gotasor e Glli'qayan sud same ing organ. For a, waak leari doea much in the 0uYt>'hîe store being visited b>' crowds ever>' day. As aur preseut Stock lu

places, and ou thair raturn otahîe vessai oewokta astrong ana, trying t umd agr n cnit fsm fîecloicast goada in île city-ail naw sud

ihe waatlen lad bacame mare savera. no i tmare worker ad onise fihaenf h

mucl o in fact, ibat iwo cf tle Dun make up in tle frequancy for the feebla. frash goods-wa axpacita make thi. the greateai Baie evar hbld in the cii>'. Our

1 50,plt h er tnigo h nB fisbse Aogtedneosstock i. nae othe iargest and salecteadin tle citin luFAEÇOY AND STAPLE DRY

deaîl pilotavwoure tandinguane naus aefor us ts Ao îers angeuGOODS, CARPE-S (aven 100 pcs'>, GENTS FURNISRINGS sud an immense

beac eueavura tadisuadethefoos fr sd sffearaaa asparagus, REMNANT TABLE.
.yoang men frais tunir rash purpase cf 'beans' sweet potatoes, lai cakes whare
returning b>' sea in tle then threatenmng

staa o îl wsthr oa c te pilota butter is ouled Ipon ile , ad ur plan, île fairesita Lb.h buyer, in tis : You can out îloe slips oui, anîd

BThtofmahe Gager ondehisioncfa rulbat n ra cake, a ail whn' aumake your punchasa île>' wilbe taken as cash for what the> ara marked,

ivoas p heprp ode. Risetronceadt ra. bre>sa avrs aid , s ilfrit- as 20c. off easciidollar'. wortl you bu>'. Sa>'You bu>' for $5, a $1 slip sud $4 int

i 0v muc hafect that en is Philipa d.ted Teyalo vodwazy diahes 1k. cash pays your bill. Remamban, the complote Stock (excapi Faotary Cotions,

termined ta leave île vassal, aud seiz. cabbages, anians which w6 e sll ai casi) Youhaentgiabu'sieid hbygdsagi

ing a rap. whicl hung loope1> froma an sd turnipg, in short ail vegetables thai os.ngaifls, but aur basutiti spring stock ci FR1 NTS, MUSLINS, COTTONS and

maonng oci ha umpd ahor-.anex.tese aferwrdsareforîdd. Th>' OSERY, ETC., iu fact jusi the goodi yau buy aven>' day Talc. good advice, oui

moipl ehîlanier cf il mhen naed- anesaterad r orbidn.T e ut ilese slip.sud do yournenxi wreek'BSshoppingataiCREAPSIDE.

Tlmle hiliups neaotened ammi a y est sîeaaed rbaked mWay , bite
Thoms Phllip endavord toimittepotatoes, beets sud spi ............... ..............

but was toa laie as île rost slovad île AI. -puCUl IRIS OUT'

vassal off juta ta deep water. L h 0crut essiiU tî n u

meantime île little, wyul ail l1er cansa tornwite, a fork (uaL dout) front t ac, îh la good for
,sproad befora île wiud, proceeded ovar 'The milk essence cf the coan spart frais - roEWYO MNT
tle waves towards Clogler Head, sud ~sbu'll shgi'dgsil.'I f si ucaea 2a lsud

fîle two piloasWho ware standing on the i pahrtýh s hg afgsile hrffav Prheof8 tChsod

beach ai Gi' qua>' kepi 1er in igh t cYsters 'digest theis- ................................ .................................. .....

u' ntill viuhm tva sud a haif miles af Du- salves, ai no tax ripou the sîrengl. ............................
flnan>' Point, whre>shevas suddanly lbai Hamemzde bread, two da>'s aid apple ..... cZT, 7 H18 .O0.UT ..... ...... CUI'.rH .IS .0OCT r ....

ta view. Ail that nighi sud the entire sauce, rare rosnt beef and Weill coakedlf ugo o
of the netyani s axius bookout vas BgodfrIt lu good cr,

t3sb bii'ds, Pérfectly cooked sWeet
kepi ai Cloger Head, but no tidiugs of ronstamb
il th ile Vassal reaohed, excepi île breafis, o<>aiies, mdltoast, jellied aggs : rT O L~ W O LA~

tscant>' neya tald b>' the fartuxate survi- fP)r breakat, are, ail nec eded. 0f o si 5prhs t hasd : si 10psdaea hasd
1 vor of tne crew, D enis Phillipi. c urs£', no.e.f....... i.. a t......... .. .. ................... ............... . ...... ...............................

3'The death in aanuucad2at Drogheda of
Rey Fathor Momtanus, O.S.F, Fathar Me- t sudh invalida wauid learu ta tale ver>'...................................

Manus vas tle son af John and Mar>' amal bites île>'y wllhave m onee ana THISgOudr

M-îMuus, sud vas born in Galway, ou secret cf successful digestion. The thrasi E la godforL .8

îlte 4th September,' 1846.' He jaiued a ixymal'yl î.-ofsci30prhsaiCapd.
îlte Franolsaansd toal the habit ofa&0fri YPtywttheomch$2puhea Ca$de

îleOrdr u îe Fau isc Circl, ulai bail of LIis naesiunned, as h vere ofo

èDrognada, on the 23 Ociaber, 1864. b>' îhe deuaud af luge mansela for fan- .. ........... ...........
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Iduceil frorn £78 17s- ta i47; tichard
aWash tennant on île astate of Ponson- litile ta imperative. Something indiges.

rb>', W. Moone lad lis rani îeduced frais tibia bas very nae" mont heani attaka
£46 ta L33 James Murphy, tenant ou that "aenet braugît au b>' via-eni axer-

the-astte o C 'r ine, from L3<) f. L17 toa. lu bath cases the leari las too
James Apîvard, ou il. asiats of J, R. R EtinR EE R

)f Jones, tram L97 4» 4dta 5914. John But-. muhlto do,aor îoo liii!. roam to do IIE T CtLE~ E T A'P R E
'.ane, Androw wslsl. on theatate cf Lord in-Ex
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1, rushîng-are il. rente iispoied b>' unre- To gatinl debi flnaucishly is about tle 1-AN-

0s tricied flanious landlordis. 'yonst ihing a5minu au do. ÀAmn u adPR fT T J A1 ~ )e
3, Mn Thomas Quinn, who las been ne- botter diaei 5tha gt ua ei-Dei J IULVL -iI.'J2<-LJ D2JUJ.IIR

ýS turnu oedfon the boraugl cf Kil lshnfvn pope tan db las,

-e kenu>', ils pnomneni sund patniotie Irihb ut ee eol aldb uIN WO R-OTE

r man resident in London. sud Spurgems aid a gaoâitling TH PLNR'BADLGE SEUL OAYO TEMREr
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CHURCU OX.a8

eATflEDRÂL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays--Masses at 7.30 an'.!1.a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. mn.
Week Days.-.Mases at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY'S CRURCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette,' Rector; Rev. Father Cahill
assistant.

Sundays-Masse8 at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers. at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chisin for perseverance at -1.30 p. nm.

Week Days- Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

1IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
vherrier, rector.

Sundays-Maases at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Pays-Mýass at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAY, TU-,Y 31, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
An artesian well is to be constructed

on the corner of Main and Crawford
streeta.

Ramn fell in various parts of the Prov-
ince las week, and did much good ta the
crops.

A Sipmnent of 37o Manitoba hogs des
tined for the eastern markets passed
thirouizh Port Arthur the other day.

Mr. Myars. of the Portage, had his leg
broken on Saturday by being thrown
froni a waggon and a barrel falling on
hini.

Canadian baif breed retugees in the
States have been granted a tract of land
for settlement near Sweet Gr&ss hbis ira
Northern Mentana.

The assessed valuation in the city this
year is $19, 286, 335, being $427: 270 les
than that of last year. The rate required
ta ha levied as l9ý milis on the dollar*

The city engineer bas been in8tructed
ta flush the sewara. Tbey ned a thorough
washing out badly enough. The atinos
phare is redolent with a fragrance that is
anything but agreeabla.

Circulars will ha issued in a few days
aninouncing the opening of a new trans-
continental route fromn St Paul. It wili
ba via the Manitoba and Can adian
Pacific- Pioneer Press.

Mr D. Mcleish, a Perthshire fariner,
has purcbasad 2, 000', acres of pasture
land for a stack farm -at Oak Lake. Hie
Iett for Scotiand on Fryday, and wili re-
turn here in the spring.

Over 350 emigrants, mostiy Ioeland
ers, left Glasgow the other day tor theCa-
nadian Northwest. They wera gatbared
in by a steamer which cruises along the
shores of Iceland and whlch transports
thern te Glasgow at reduced rates.

The Canadian mortuary statibtics for
Juna give the following figures of Win-
nipeg. Measies, 1; diptheria, 1, typhus,
ent.aric or typbaid and simple contagions
fevers,2; diarrboeal afllections, 2, consti-
tutional, 6; local,. 1ý; devhlopmental, 1;
violent deatha, 1; total, 26, of wbom 16
were imaies and 10 fernales.

The Ottawa 'Frea Pré~s says that
Mr. John C Forbes, the well known Ca.
nadian artist, la off on a special mission
Up .mong the famed Canadian Rock
ies. sketching some of the wldest and
moat romantic spots in the regions of
the Canadian Pacific railroad. These
are ta be placad on -canyass in the artiat'a
masterly style for the C. P. R. company,

Sales of lands in the municipa lit 7 of
St. Andrew'a; in arrears if taxes will be
held September 2 at the counicil chamber
St. Andrew's; of Morris municipality, at
Morris town hall on August 30; of Rock-
Wood at Stonewall august 26; of Bel court
at Scoones' auction rooma Winnipeg on
August 23; of Derby, on August 6; o
of St Cleant's, at saine place Auguat 9
and ofAssiniboia, saine place August 4.

About twanty Icalandic immigrants ar
rived by this morning's train and are now
in the immigrant sheds. On Thursday
evening about 350 Icelanders are expect
ed ta arrive under the charge of Mr.
Baldwinuson.Many oifftheinwill prc-e

nmade arrangements for a special train
ta convay friands wbo wish ta attend.
lit will leave the .innipeg depot at
12 30 o,clock.

Suppresse the gophers. A gentleman
from. the North of Qu, Appelle River in.

Y formas us that his gophers havé lots of
water as he bas wheat growing at the
vary adga of sioughs but the gophars

1have cut it down just as mucb as wbere
-tb.ere is no surface water. This explodas
the theory that they cut down the grain
for the moisture of the staîka, The farin.
er that wril not suppress tbe gophers for

ranother year daserves ta baose al bis crop
Thtir taste bas now become cuitivated

Iso that they prefer the growing grain
therafore they will cause damage so long
as tbey are allowed ta live. Exterminate
by alil mans.-Qu'Appelle Progress.
At Stany M'nnta ;n about tan days ago
a very large blaek bear was seen in tbe
bush bahind the penitetnîary and after
two or tbree days hunting was discover-
ed coming out of the bush and maki ng
for the wali in tha yard of Mrs labster
Neil lshîster shot at the brute from. the
door of his boume and wounded hum in
the shonlJer- The brute, lfowever, es,

9capad, again taking ta tbe bush and
1wasn't sean nntii last Monday. fOn that
day about haif past six o'clock some
chiidran saw hiîn and a party of Stony
Mountain people was made up and gave
chase, Neil lsbister bad the good for.
tuna ta again get tbe first sloe at hum
and this onr. had tha dasired affect. Tba
bear was very ahi and of immense size,
being a lit tie over eigbt feat in lengtb.
t was brought ta the Moun tain apout

tan o'clock. Next morning Mr Isister
presentad the carcss to Mr Bedson, who
is baving huma stuffed. 1 t is nearly tbir,
teen years since a bear was know ta be
so near tbe Mountain.

ST BONIJt4CE NOTES.

Owing ta the illness of tha Rev. Father
Beaudan, of Raât Portage, the Rey. Fatbar
McCarthy want ta Rat Portage on Satn-

irday ta take hia duties.
Be,. Father Prummond. S. J., having

1campleted bis miss rau at Portage la Frai
rie, went ta Brandon on Saturday to
commence a retreat tbera on Saturday.
The service at the Portage wera numer-
oualy attandad, and includad in the con-
gregation wera many non-Catholica.

Thera ara many enquirias for lots in
this town, and several parcela bave

1changed banda lately. 0f the lots sold for
taxes naarly ana quarter in value bas
bean radeamad ince the sala, and many
others are expected te be paid up hefore
long.

W. W. COLIÇ'8 NFir >ATURLPy

Saine Pieaaing Noveitles In Store for the
Show-Goera of This City

Prominent among the nawiy acquired
spciifeaturea of Cola's New Colossal
Shw, wich appear flore on Saturday,

July 31, isa the moat elaborate andl hast
L quiped Roman hippodrome, so tha
hastjudge, say, that was ever proeanted

in this country. Several other show s
bava attamptacita produce this popular
and bistorical form; af amusement, but
ita only compiete and perfect represant-
ation is ta ha sean at the performances
gven by Manager Cole. The latter desiras
te particularly mmprass upon the public
the faci that real racing will take placeun bis hippodrome, and on a track large
enongh ta permit of the same degrea of
aspeed as is sean anaà regular race course
The horsas used in ibesa races bava laen

fsalectad with the mosi consumata care
and comprise tvwa score of fiaet-footed
Engliih and Kentucky tboaugbbrads.
Othar adjuncta of the hippodrome ara
profeasional jockeys and drivera, bistari.
oally correct costumas, chariots, etc.
tinatnar triking novelty af tbis manage
ment will ha the prasientation of Pr. W,
F. Carver's "Wild West' exhibition, in
wicb mora noied Iilcians, cowboys and
scouts will ha introdcuced tban ware aver
before sean in ona cambinatian. The1

picturesque I.And:'of the Montezuma& wîll
Le representad by a hank of vaqucras
and aiher Maxican celabritias. A rare
and costly collection of curiousities froin
Old MexîcO la ana Of the chiet ojactsof
intaresi in the museuin department of
tbis exhibition. Scientiste, antiquarians,
and studiously inclîned peopla lu gener-
ai unite iu pron uncing thasa trophies 1

IMIN. AND N. W. T.
Stockton, July, 16.-The Liberal con-

sarvative of Cypres met in convention
on Saturdsy, Juiy l7th, ln Stocktoii
ut-bool bouse. Adcrwees were delivered
hy Major Rodgers, Miliîord! R. H. Fergu.
son, Si ttakanà; J. E. Woodworth, M. P.P-.
Brandon, andl G, A. F, Andrews, barris-
ter, Winnipeg. Atter cansiderable dis,
cussion, ballotting wa8 proceeded witb,
wbicb resuited in Mr. Aidrews being de

iclared the unaniniaus choice at the Lih.
ara! Conservative candidate.

Regina, July 21.-The instruments for
thebrass band te ha organized in the N
W. M. Police, have alreaclv beau ordered
frôni England, and are expected ta arrn,
va in about a month.

Sir Xýohn McDolonald and bis party were
unabla te go over the Regina and Long
LakQ railway au was their intention- Sir
John was toc husy with matters connect,
ed wtb bis governant. It is ther in.
tention te make tba trip on their rat
turm ta Regina.

Regina, July 23-The arection of the
new rasidence for the Commsssioner o
the N- W. M. P is te be commenced
naxi waek. lt is ta ha a substantial
frame building, lathed end plastered.

1A new hospîtal is ta ha erectad, wîth
bouse ai a resi(lenae for Mr. Jukes.

Meadow Lea: July, 24-Tha crops
bava hean considarably injured for want
of ramn. Haying is in full blasi. fier.
vasting is ta bc commancedhy sanie of
the farmdèrs.

The îbeosa factory is progressin g
vary favarably under the able manage.
ment of Masars. Loua and Scofie U3,who
are turninfi oui a large quantity.of chaese
daily,

Piinca Albert. July 7. -Steamai Mar.
quip %rrîved -froin Grand Rapide ou the
3rdl sith 150 tans for Prince Albert. No
passengars. Sha left tor Batiaford an
the àth with 150 tans iraigbi and 100,
000 fret of Lumbtr frota Moore and Mc.
dowa'e snàiiI8 l1e' The P. A. brass
band went up i Btttleford.

TIhe cOntractSo bas camplated the
atonb wirhc on the court house and jail
and compiated laying brick et once.

We bave saine rein lately and the
crapq ara improving very mucb,

It bas beau d'ecidad by ibis scbool dis-
trict ta eract a brick school bouse ai the
cost of $5,000 work ta ha commenced at
once.

Business quiet, money scarca.
Prince Albert, July 14.-Steamer Mar

quis' returnad from Battieford and pro-.
ceeded ta Grand Rapids on the i9th,
the NortbWest followars froa Eduion.
ton on the i2tb. Miss Jones, Messrs, J.
fi. Steel. D- Macgillvry, and Capt. Jerry
Wobbar ware outgoing passengers on
the Marquis, Hou. L Ciarka lafi for
Winnipeg hy steamer Marquis. The
other steamer will arrive froastbe Rap-.
ids next waak wheîî a pleasura excura.
ion will take place,

Brick laying bas commenced on the
new Court Iluse.

Several if aur streets are ta ha grad.
adl sbortly,

Haying bas cçmmnenced. The bay
crop is spîendid. Weatbar vary bot and
dry. rrade andi business good,

Pilot Mound. The saine cannai ha aaid
ai our mail service. If is naw ovar nine
mnenthe mince this rca-I was apanad for
traffic, and still, oui mail is dumped ai
Manitou and sent hy wagon. By a naw
arrangement made ibis week our mail
arrives an Tbursday about 21 o'clock
driving ta Ciearwatar the nexi day, anid
returnig arrives et Manitou an Friday
evanîng. Thera may ha snoe gaod rea-
son for ibis delay in sanding - the mai,
hy train, but the peopla bera oan't mseaif

Me. Heibart's new stare is nearly ca
plated.

Mr. Thomas McKay's store is a fine
building 24x40, two stories bigb. t will
ha ready for occupatiOtt on the lst of
Anguat.

Wa bave naw. twa lumbar yards in full
blast.

The lest waak's raceiptsai the station
bara fooied up ta $1.600. Our train ger-
bera is excellent, and the road seems te
ha weli petonized by the publia.

Indienilaad, Jufy 2 7.-Tha Bell farin
atarted a fulIforce 0f reapers cuîîing
te day. The crop is fuily ripa an.! ltha
sample is equai if net better than eny
hi thartafora grown ini ibis section. There
are saine fields wicb it will flot pay ta
te resp but the crap On the Bell farm is
fully two thirds and likaly a huae more
Ona of six bundred acres is excellant
and esiimatad by campaient juriges to
yield 30 ta 35 bushals par Acre. The Mo
Key Farming Co. alma bave oyar 1, 300
acres wbich wiii yieid froini25 ta 30 bush-.
aIs per acre, which tbey heiug cut on
Tbursday. Oets wbicb wera sown laie ara.
in pood condition and likly to yiaid wl

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pow e eer varem.'AnRrvel of
puiy teghan I whoiesomness. Mure
ecoomcaithn he ,,rduiary itinds, andcannot be soid l o,îe Ilu wih th

multitude of iow test,. etý,,21sh t wb 'lm or
popate powers.Salienly lu t-an..

ROY1AKL BRQpoOWDEH CO.. 106 Wall St., .N

BOARD WANTED-About the first of 0cto-
ber lu ttis clty bu' a newly marrled couple, lu
a Roman Cathalè fauiiy, where the coniloris
or a reai horne c-ai. be enioyed and m here au
other boarder,3 are kepr.

Address B. D.
Nuorthwest Review Odice.

ITS SUN NEVE1R SETS

W. awu COLE, S
HUGE. TWO MIL O\ POLILAR

Two Magnificent. Competa Exhibitions
ai Winnipeg

Satuaday, JuIy the 3lst
Enormousiy Enlarged for ibis Tour

$225 09 Expended for Unique lovelties

Stupendously Reintorced wih

DR. -W. F. CARVER S
'R VIL SPIR IT o0F 2'He PLAINSP

FAMOUS-ORIGINAL

'WILB WK'3T' UMENTION
Inciuding tfa .eoted Young 'Sioux Chiaef

,W HJ1TE' CLO0IJD"
The Foremost Warior and Rider Of bi« Race,

and]100 Ceie brated scouts, COWbOYst
indiens and Mexican V'anquerOs

BORDER LIFE BROUGIIT HOME

Unbaralleled Reproduction ef the Hlippo-
drome sports ar Aucieut Rame

Iu Blood Cuirding Contesta

1-3 of A MLLE HIPPODROME TRCAK
cash lu Prizes ta thre wiuners

200 Ranowned Mid Air and Aranid Stars
.50 Cages Of Eartb's Rarest Zoology.

The Only Livînn Twa Headed
Cow -2 Heada, 4 Eyes, 4

baorri, 2 Mouiha. Sami:
sou, God's Most

ondrous Cre-
ation.

The $109000 Choelldlac Gyiniasts

Peerisss, Poatie, Oriental Street Parade

The visit of Sir John, elihaugh the p!ssing tbrougn ihe principal atreets of
notice #fas short, braught oui a gcod each tawin visited, et 10 a m
crowd ail auxiaus ta see once mare the Admission, $1.00 Chiidren, under9aid cbieftain. As tha bour ofbis arriva) Yaairs, Haîf Price Reservad Cuuhioned
was not ganaraily know, many camne too, Opera Chairs et, the usuel Slight Advenca,
lae and wera vaay much disaPpointed. WOpEFjrJO NJf'S DAILY AT' 2
The tawn was uicely decorated with flage AND 8 P. M.
and avergreens, which gava ht quite a PorOpne1ad7 .x.frInpc

holiay apeerncetign of Museum and Menagerie.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. P J

Is the Fast Short line from. st. Paul and min
neapolis via La Crosse and Mlwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinlasi u the Eastern States
and Canada. Itl a the ont y lne under one
management between St. Paul aud Chicago
and la the ftnest equlpped railway lu t h e
Northwest. il tg the anly line unnlnig
Sleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking rooni
and the fineat Dining Cars lu the warld, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of
Lake Peinand the bearutiuiMssissippi

RvrtMilwaukee and Chcago. Its tralns
cannect withi those Oif the Northern Li nes lathe Grand Union Depot ait St. Paul. No
change 0f cars of any class batween St. Pani
and Ohicago. For thrangh tickets, limre
tables anudfuil information eppiy ta any
"OUpo ticket agent la the No)rthwast. 15.

Mil.<,,"lenealMaaadar; J. Fr. Tricker, As-
sistant Lenerai Manager; A. V. H. Oarpenter-
(teneral Passenger Agent; Qeo. r!. Heaffard
Assistant Genral Passenger Agent, M[lIwin.-
kee, Wis~; W. Il. Dixon, Assistant Genarai
Passenger Agent, St. Peul Mina.; CHAIS. N.
BELL. Commercial, Age3nt Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAINY 82RicE.

MlltS orth $12 ai $7.501
82 MEWotI $18 at $101

SU tE Wortli$22,50, $12
Overcoats a Speciaiîy.

FURNITtYRE

Whfloe and uGRetail
1 M. HUCHES & 00

275 to 285 Main Street

A LargelStock cf,.

Sohool Desks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHICS &M
Conetant1y on Handi

UNDERTAKING
llI ta branehes given ourv.prompt attontior

M. Hugnies & Co.

DiPriTIKNTIo f IJCATIOJ
0F MÂNITOBA

The Exanination of persons who desire
ta obtain diploinas granting them the
privilage Of taacbing undar the control
of the Catholia Section of the departinent
of Fducation will taka place on Tuesday
the 2Oth day of July next, - in the City
hall, St Boniface, The Superintandent
will receive the appbicaton for admission
to sucb ExafnIination until Monday tha
I 9tb of July prox.
The application must ha accobmpanied

by certificates.
The Schooi <2ommissioners are remind.

ed that they are ta engage but those
reachars wbo bold dipionia for this pro
vinca Ahl persans, therefore, who, not
býavîng dîplomae, wiseh ta teach or continue taaching requ ra'taPresent tbam.salves for Examination. No tee charge
able for the sama

T. -A. BERNIER.

St. Boniface June 15 Sue1886, ent

PATENTS
iK3n~ à Co., et the SCIU""lzoANMus U.
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